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AlbuquerqueTRAIN ARRIVALS .WEATHER FORECASTNo. P- - m- -No 4 5- - SNo. p. m. Penw. CaIo., October 2 1 tonsil
No. 8V 6 40 p. m. and Thursday.No , vV 45 p. m. WE NEWS
VOLt, ALBUQUERQUE. -- NEW MEXICO. WEDNESDAY. OUTOHKH 21. 1!0S. NUMBER 2or
BIG ARA NOW WHO WILL KING MANUEL
MARRY? MANY SEEK OUR BURNED TO DEATH
ITS A PROBLEM WITH COMPLICATIONS
COUNTY OFFICES WHILE SLEEPING
BY T
lAJ
TODAY IN STEAMER
Storm Was Sixty Miles Wide and Left
Behind it a Ruined Strip of Country
Where butYesterdayWerethelioines
of Contented Settlers Tucumcari
and Hartford Partly Demolished by
Twister, Which Killed Four and In-
jured More Than a Score of People.
EIGHT YEAR OLD CHILD KILLED BY PIECE OF BOARD
WHICH WAS DRIVEN THROUGH HER BODY WHEN HOUSE FELL
Many Residences Torn to Pieces at Tucumcari and Eighteen
Injured. Some So Seriously That They May Dle-llanf- ord
Blown to Pieces and Many Injured There-Hom- es of
Settlers on Plains Between the Two Towns Picked up
by the Wind and Torn to Pieces. While Inmates Are Left!1
With Only the Clothing They
Tucumcnii, X. M.. fid. 21. An
era sixty Tuil.s vlili- - wi-p- t cli-an- .
the rcslili-nr- rontion of
demolished. H.mford, a Miinll liwii
foutti ot. hero, Mown to iilocis, jiiid
farm houses througlmuL the an a vis-
ited by tho storm wrccki'd, while four
era killed nnd more tlian a coiv
Injured, in the result of a tornado
which visited thlg section la-- t niRii;.
The dead: id
THOMAS JOXKS. llartN.rd.
MUX. K. C. HAWKINS. j
T. WlLl.IAMrf.
KtOHT-YKAU-OL- D CHILD of J. S.
Owenn, Tucumcari.
A complete list of the Injured can-
not be o Lai ned, for many living in
the path of the Btorm have not been
heard frtm- - In Tueumearl e'Ch'een
wore lnjiliv,fi(A'eral so seriously th it
thPy may die. Mrs. J. K. Owens end
son are among the d
hfre, nn.l both nre so badly hurt
that they mny die. j
The Owens family were In thM:'i
house, which was blown over and
reduced to a pile of debris. Til '
daughter was killed by a piece of j Thomas Jones and .Mi.. F. C. Han-boar- d
which wai driven through her j kin were the oii:y s. ttleis kiil d ac-wh-
the house colltipsed. Pozens ol cordiiiK to het reports. They lived
residence were demolished and the
orcupants, fomo of whom were
asleep, were awakened only to '
cutight beneath their "wrecked homo-- ,
and crushed hy falling walls.
for a time all wa.s confusion but
the uninjured quickly Ivwan the hunt
for dead and injured. As quickly a '
possible medical attention was given
the injured and throughout the ninht
the citizen helped in caring for tn-e--
RICH GOLD STRIKE
SOUTH Of HAGH1TA
Xrw Town Has Ileen Started and
Miners Are. 1 s In.
silver rlty, X. M.. Oct. 21. The
new city of Sylv anile, N. M seven-
teen miles south of llachit.i, prem-
ises to bt come one of the largest nnd
most prosperous milling districts in
the territory. The town already
l:ns a population of several hundred, (
w nil aunng tr.e past wees. no stores,
three restaurants, two barber shops,
and lea! estnte office and an
fiffiee have been opened for bun- -'
ikss. nn.l a postofficc has been :p- -
plied for.
l'rom Arizona nearly rnt bun. Ire I
nnd fifty gold hunters have left for
the new field. Newton Trenhnm left
list week with a newspaper ami job
printing: plant and will start a daily
paper there. Col. Van liyke Is man-
ager of the tow ns te. A n. vv company
for the development of property Is
being floated by Ilr. Jmnson. nf Itls- -
be and several others will bo put.
on the market this wick. It is re-- i
ncrted that rich str'.kes are bein
made and the did i.'t promi-prnaperoi-
ftttr'1.
PYWMITnisi TO m: Tllll l.
Oakland. Calif., Oct. 21. The
the riaudi. in s 'or others, al-- u
dynamiters, probably will b.- itiv
separate trials. Th. v ,ir.' eh-ira-
vlth having olaerd a dyn.imh t. ou'i
"it the poi h e.f the ;..m. in this
e!ly of J.nr.es ""iall.mh.-r- vvith the in-
tent to wreck the bouse a:,, inhiii-da'- e
or kill the ocupint-- . A
to an alleg. d c oifessi.o, of one of the
ur.it h. rs. th. y w re l.iia d to mil' ter
C illasher. wlio waa the chief witne-- s
Ogalnst Abe I'.ii, f mi l t:,,.
in the nit'iriuii- - Sin
pt.ift scandals.
Speller.
St. I.AUi O.-l- 1". . 'p. it. r h
i .;.
Have on.
who liinl lieen caught in ilv ir eol-- 1
-! ilw.'!!inns.
.lie liadlyhurt ; it is ilinimlii th.it o.inif may
tlU:
The Kt or in did little damage to the
liiisiinsM (li.-tii-ct but cut a wide paiii
through iho resldi nee section. .Many
winilmill.s were wrecked.
.Meagi r reports reci Ued t d.iy from
Hartford, forty miles south Of lure,
on the plains, say that the town was
mouthed. HousPi and business
liuIldiiiKs were torn to piece. Many
were Injured but according to the
reports received lo re no one was
killed, though scv. r;V of tho Injured
are xtated to bo in crloas condition.
Tlie country between Tucumcari
and Hartford was nwept clean by the
wind and no 'arm house In the
wholo nr. a If' .iiilufogei were
picked up mi I curried great distances
In .several cases. A number of head
of livestock were killed. Where yes-
terday was a prosperous strip of conn- -
try bein developed hy lionnvcekcr.-- ,
today i ruin and d sola I ion, with
houses ami barns demolished stock
scattered and lives uprooted.
in shanties on their claim-- i and this
morning- the h.i ties were foim.l, b :h
blown a gnat distance from the
ruined homes. In the Quay Willi y an
old man by the name of T. C W'ii-lia-
was also killed. His body was
found a short distance fiom where
his shanty stood. The entire country
1st swept bare and the survivors of the
.toriu find themselves with little more
than the clothes they have on.
on nun tavi no
UULU ILL I n I LUIl 1 kSft&Kan
lUSAHP U1Q QPIDC
lllnLfL nlu lUUni I
( iiuuht Itj Mulit Kolels, Ho Swam
a I'ayiMi Amid Sliovver of
liiillois..
Nashville, (let. 21. Manner, the
staff correspond, m for the Assoei.it- -
d 1'ii'ss at fnion City, t lernphs
thai t'ol. K. .. T.jl r, supposed to
have been shot t. diatli by night
riders, is reported to h ive ju t reach-
ed Tiplopviile un njuied.
I siiH il in llai k.
I'r.ic.n City. Ten,,., o.-t- 2 1 -Col.
K A. Tavlor. the an .aw.
r. wlio vv as tal;. n "'" n,
at Walnut I. .'ST at tin Sam. tune that
I 'a .la i (.Hi. lit. n Itanhn wa-- j
11 iiched nicht I" f"i'e
up near Tipt.on'ilh.,
Ifiom the mght riders an hour after
ltankin was handed.
The cap;,us got Into a
to v. hat they would do with him.
.on.- la v hi oil kit li' him !!: s
w.int.d I J h..ld lnm so as ti force
('nte.-.-i.ei- s to demands f..r f:ee fish-i.- K
oil Keel Toot lake While they
pal. .1 i.v he es, a ;.. .1 the i; o.i: , ,
dash-- . I t" the fd-- e ,f the b.iyoil
. id:nu lr m the lak. . and p!n I
r., svv imm.ii:; .a:..--- . lie w a . t,nd
at niii y tinvs bu". fT-iif- i in t'u
I.. rK ii. s.
Tie inXt.ii lit ny t
v ern..:- has .ji-- iv e.l ml - be i ii g
t ir I'lshrut t rb- -
isti id.
Ipfii s'.r.lf.'T?Wr. .'"'. ','.,? Ifriiitnt.llirtt4
T ..
KI.V'l MANri-L-
1. md-in- Oct. 2 1. Khig .Ma
must marry. A ed he w ants to ma:
it that.
Hut the pirl he ant-..- to narry tie
inay not marry, r hi r of the
two princess, s k- I y ajovaliv a- suit.ibl in.: f o- Iiini n
ill the b :ist I. si- ..us hlhi- - lh:.-
linv monarch v ho si a tot:e: in;-- ;
IAFT AI CINCINNATI
PREPARES FOR TRIP
IN INDIANA
I
Will Spend Three Days There
and Start Saturday for New
York and Connecticut.
BRYAN IS SPLAKING
THROl'GII OHIO TODAY
Cincinnati. O., Oct. 21. A d-- of
absolute quiet and re."t is bcine in-
dulged in by Taft, who arrived here
at seven this inominK. and will re-
main until tho same li 'ur tomonovv
morn'iie. Tatt vn.nl to the rtideiico
of h.s brother, sajius that he should
sio as few people us possible during
the day, that his Voice might be Im-
proved as much as possible.
Tho three days' wmk in Indiana
will begin tomorrow and Saturday
night ti)" Taft special v. ill start for
New York City. Although it has been
announced to the contrary it Is un-
derstood that Taft w ill make one
in Connecticut on Monday.
Ilryan in Ohio.
man who attempts to Use his power
to threaten those who work for him
and buy them by promises of an
or thre.itc n them by prom-
ises of decrease."
Thoroughly iiroused by what ho
t. imrd the "new menace," throtish
the publication today of a press i.U-j.a- ti
h stating that the oh of ihe
New York Ceirr .l had simini ined
iVi-'- vvorknn n and informed them
that if the won the ihc
7 i
viiixi'Kss r,Ti:ii"i..
t h i one.
There nre .1 li:;:l.:e n
fs in i Manuel ..nil be-
lli.'fittlnfily wed but the eiioh i or
courts his si mm -- iy mriai . d d a
to two I'rin I'll trie a.
t!i-- ' duke of illll.um 'it nd oc
of Kin ' .I'M s 'i
to1 i.i. daughter the r.
.Manu.-- U IS I'.ii' a 1" -
EXPECT BIG INCREASE!
ION AT
Greater Part of the Lands Un-- i
der the Project' Will Use
Water Next Year.
SLAiON Jl'ST CLOSING
HAS BLEN SUCCL'ifSf !L
Carl-ba- d, N. M., Oct. J!. The firs,
irrigation under t lie C.ul-ba- J
piojcet of til" l.'nh.-- dial's ltclama-tio- n
service i.s drawini; to a (lose.
The Water s. I iee In Kali March 1 and
.Viivi'iiiSi r 1. Inn-- i the win-
ter there will be soon i'.ii- - of water
for the In md d of those who are
out nrr't.i d.. and for the i: a K
of v. int. r giain if needed. Tie
ir: Ijr.tiion sia.-'o- of ilu days is n --
usual'y I"..;.', but the of .he
l'ecos valoy is so mild that by e.n -
fill rotation something n lay be Rrovvn
en the land the greater p I ' t of th.
year.
I The plantii R of vv int. r i.n Is
III l Hi l r i : u. l l : . i e.
Newark. Oct. 21. "I say to yoa throughout t ,!o wmt. r ami be mi iy ,
that little ward heelers who go to iiae a -- t in May n g 1 -. a oa t
around and bribe n man for five dol-- j j follow iag with null fa hi c...p, like
lars are inonil ehamfrs! b.si,,,s a I corn. The P inpe,-a:ii- i e is never b.--
Citizen
QUAY COUNTY CANDIDATES
SWEPT CLEAN
a.-V4r- J
n
1'
vk-toui-
i.i U deeidy in love with a younc
Kn:;tMi Huh!, loan, and stoutly
.1 t i many llie king of Spam
w h ti that opportunity was offered ay
.Uj hon o himself. Also, KIlIK ' H.
ward iM said to vigorously oppose
th" i l a of any KnjtliMi princess mar-r.viii- g
Man'n I.
As to Victoria, the Ger-
man girl is about Manuel's ng; She
would make a more suitable bride for
the boy kinjr than wnu'i! r.itrlii.i.
Hut the ' don't like tici-man- y
nor Cerinio-- .
And. also, as.iin. M:am. I Is in lov
with a wholly unsnitab'e y oins s'"l
of his own country, and says he'll a
J'Bg'-red- whatever that is in Port.t-mi.se- ,
befoie he'll luar.-- anybodv
else.
A MILITARY SPIRIT HAS
DEVELOPED IN
II
Even Girls arc Enamored ol
Urass Buttons. Says
Suffrage Leader.
WO.MliN WILL IILLP
CAUSL OF PEACE
r.uffalo, lct. 21- .- The feature ol
today's session of the National Wom-
an Suftrasu convention
w is the report of Mrs. I.ucia Amir
M. ad, chairman of tae committee on
pia.-- and HI bilr.it ion. Other fpca't-li- s
wire Kate ls.imh.il U'olsey an
I lam- M. llall.iiilim .
"Tho mnvcmi nt iotei nationaljustice and fraternity is the most
hopeful relorm in the world und tin
i that is most misunderstood," said
.Mrs. Ian ia. Ames .M. ad, chairman ol
the peace and a rbii t ion departmci;
..f tho National Americ.iti Woman
Miffrago association. Mrs. Mead ln
witiiitt the la;t year and a half been
.v i to Kuropc, where ihe met some
d the d : ;:a' s al tne cond
ennfeieii. e and attended one
A '.lie li w plena: y sis.dona. Sha re-- i.
ots the nsulta or the , on;'.-rcie- as
enough t.i eau-a- the gr - .ii to f r e :e ,, A wv gr. ale-- 11..1 is popularly
and the winter die of gr il.i - - n 1. m irk; :;;, f.iid, a new
iiri'l. a in in'.erj.atioiiul ! it'.on.s.
V..H- 'f, rs '' hi;. 'a .'lull .. .. ... .. I II M' " .VI s. .M- .a.l rep '. . sui 11 ..K'S-- e
:h ti the lev" "tf "1- -. a ,., yi,.,; e s ui.iaie'llrieni
sou op.-- M im h I. 111 '. in.- :.t.-- i;, , ,,,, , , ,,1
"f the J ,u.' ie. tie I j." '1I't't .,.; j., ., and th a el idly,
Wil be read.- to 1- 1- v..i '!' ' ' iliy . ,,;,-,.- ; ..!,.,. t
;" oh"'!. a - 11 a.'1". ,.,;,., e..- . ai. v. hi.-- a:e .1
,
.. motion o
MuipfTinM P note ea
""
--
.:soas. p. lk.,,n. w.
,ll("ll
"'Sbt. !,'. .'.: 111 lik.-l- tie "in to
1.0 feat We ll.iue ivyTIIIIK Ol KKI I. vi:i). .a.. .... ,a,h
Wallaee, i,t. -- Woman uh'.'i's.
of as t., "ii. l,
it......
Kopuhllcan Convention a Live-
ly Lvent-Dcla- y In
(letting tu
Work.
mi imi
MAYBE HEGESSARY
Jtibus Komero Secured Nomina-
tion for Sheriff-Perfcc-to Arml-J- o
Urged by friends for
Treasurer-Sever- al In
Kacc for Assessor.
At I:.'!!! p. m. the rk of
nomin.ilinH ticket wa.s taken
Ui by the convention.
Jesus Itoniero was nominated
by V. II. (iillenv.ater (or s'.ier-It- f.
nnd seconded by A.
Stroup. Mr. llomcro win nomi-
nated by th" convention.
Ariiiijo was uominal-t- d
for trea-uie- r Meliquadis
Chaves. Mr. til'eiiwi.tr nomi-
nated K lw.ird I'inney.
Mr. I'inney was ooinated by
vae of li.' .
Al four o'clock this fleriioon, th
Republican county convention which
at o'clock this morning for
he put pose of nominating candi
dates for legislative nnd county of
t'icc had just begun the work of
lectins its candidates nnd the In
d'eations were that tilsht session
of the convention would be held be-
fore nil the nominations had been
made.
lion. Thomas K. Catron nf Sant.i
be was a visitor nt the convention
today and will address the delesatei
after the work of, the convention has
been concluded.
The morning nep?ion of the con
vention was devoted to securing
preliminary organization, with Jestu
IJornero chairman, J. K. Klder at
ecrr-tar- and F. V. Graves aa his as-
sistant.
Committees were then appointed
ind the convention took recess un-I- I
the afternoon nt o'clock.
When the hour for
ii rived however, the convention
not called to order nnd it then
that pome difficulty was be
tig experienced in the matter nf can-l- i
iatis mr several of the county of
flees, and an effort was being madt
to harmonize all factions,
Vnlike the Democratic conventlor
which adjourned last week until to
morrow without being able to flni
'!ioui;h candidates, the liepublioar
convention today had several mor
candidates than could be accome
lati d. This, It Is sjid, Indicates thn
the Itepublicans are certain of vie
ory and consider nomination c.U
to an election to any office In thf
county.
There were two aspirant for tin
sheriff's ofllee. it is mild, ninielv
lesus Kor and l'i rfeeto Armiji
he litter eleci Ion. A
if Cue del. hi.-- lasted for ovei
in hour, ort.-- to have suited
.jo . i ing from '.e
ace for tin- she. ill's ofiic- in the
harmony. A nuiub.-- of tlic
deb-Ka- th.-,- bronv.bt Mr. ArniiK
forwanl fe.r ihe otlice of treasure1
iiid eolh tor. ui-.ie- is undeistooe
Up.it t.lihO-m.ld- pi. HIS I'll' OT
not hi
l.i'-'-ii- r was ano th.
was sop. loin
At in- -
by the
luting for that
d.e.l probable,
th:". r:ll of
ClVell Op- -
fight their ditferen
or of th" cmv eiitloii
could not be sllecessj'
ni in ea o.- -l
The first order business nt the
if;, -n was the reports
i.minitti es.
i. i.rso S. Kbit was recommended
the permanent or- -
far nnd the
elected Mr. Kloek. The
solu! ior.H made t!ie
pert:
pub' unit
.invention lO'.-iu-
se the platform
iar.-. by the P....
ihe national con
lieao in dune,
ally emtio the
em. by thif eon-th-
fib,- suffrattes
pe-p:- .-. 'mrt nn.l
by eoll-i- 'i
..'.!! atT-iir-
Ttav of the high
tal hav
live.)
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Remainder of TwentV'Flvo
employes Escaped. But
Lost Clothing and
Mono y.
TENEMENT FIRE
mvm DEATHS
.tvesofa Hundred Imperilled by
Bldze in New York Structure
An Incendiary Sets Fire
to Ulrj Flour A11II
ol Denver.
--New burg, N. V.. Oct. 21. It tindefinitely learned txlnv that fourpersons perished ill the burning of
ihe Hudson river steamor Xevv yorlf
at .Mai'Vil'.H shipyard hero rarlv to
day. .!lnoe the end ot the day lin?
season tho New York hns been
niooied at the shipyard-.- There wet
twenly-fiv- e colored men asleep o'i
the boat when tho fire vvi.h discovered
and they tb d from tin- burning stenni- -
r without having time to dress.
The colored men hud been p.tid off
nut besides their clothing must of
them lost their money, in aoino cases
as nui-- li as Ijuti. Todav the charred
bodies of four colore, i men employed
on the Hteanier were found below tho
decks in the mcn'.s sleeping quarter.
part of the steamer that wusj
combustible was destroyed and tioth-- :
ing is left but the charred hull, brok
en in two, and a muss of twisted (teel
nnd iron. The vessel cost over 5t0,-Oti- o.
The origin of the fire Is unknoyvi
but ii it mated, tiiat It was c tuned b
tho explosion of a lamp on the dock.--.
At various times during tho morning
the flames v. re eoiiimunlfntetl tfj the
shipyard but they wt to cxtlnsuishe 1.
Thicc Jvilled, l'our Injured.
New York, Oct.. .:i.Tli-i!- weiO
killed und four othem badly Injure!
and tho live of a lititulred more im-
perilled by ;i fire In a mx-to- iy tene-
ment on Kast Third street curly to
day. The fire started hi the basement
and beforu an ularm could be given
tho lower part of tho hfluso wan
ablaze and the flame .were sweepingjp the stairways. Tho fire cscan--
Hid windows wero Immediately
'
.rovvded w itli Ininntei and tho po.Icc- -
.lien and firemen were busy for omo
lime carrying the frightened otii-- P
The building vv. badly dam-
aged.
Incendiaries Hum Mill.
Denver, Oct. 2i. A fire early thl
morning destroyed tho- elevator of tl'a
liurigurian Mills company in thi ttl!.,
atislng damage estimated at nearly a
in f million dollars. The mills pro
r were after u hard fight by
he fire department. That the flro
vns Incendiary is testified to by tho
vatchman, who gays that ho taw tw-
uen loitering near the mlliij bofors
.ho fire started and gave chase. Hi
pursued them several blocks without
nertaking th'-- nnd when he rcturn-- d
to hi duty ha found the el? vnto
i flames In everal places. Ovar
iiii.ioiii bushels of wheat were de-tro- v
i d nnd the cl vatnr building Sj
litirely ruiueil.
S:K1II RATE INCREASES;
MARRIAGES FEWER
A IVnby llom Vaeix Year In Etcry
Other I n. nily In New Vrk.
N.vv York Oct. 21. The birth
rate In Minhallan is now greater
than in any of the boroughs of
Orcnter New York, according to the
latest figures of the heulth depart-
ment. It amounts to mora than 20
per 1,000 of the population a year,
which, bnsed upon tho number of
families for each lOo population
here, would mean that ft baby 1
born once a year In every other ram-- 1
In the borough. There were 2.
K.O births last week, He every fh
minutes.
The death rate In Prooklyn is novw
slightly lower than in M.mh.itt in
1 oui of each l.noo of population.
The financial panic has left a grim
train of telltHle deaths from heart
disease in It wake, the increase br-
ing over II per cent. There ha alsn
been no Increase of IS per cent In
cancer.
Th- - panic, In combination with the
Jir( nsf. law, his en used H decrease
of about one-thir- d In the number of
m.irriagis In C.reut-- r New York.
Sulfide, on the contrary, have
greatly Increased.
AX AI'PKAL l Olt THAW.
Philadelphia. Oct. Jt. Vornu--
i '...v. rn-.- St-n- e. attorney f:r Thaw,
today took an a; p. al tu the United
states circuit court of appeal from
the decision of Judge Young at Pitts-
burg yesterday In which the court
dismissed a writ of habeas rorpun ti
bring Thaw t Pittsburg to testli'f
in bankruptcy proceedings.
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"VE OCT THE NRWS ITItST."
STATEHOOD FOR NEW MEXICO"
Wa favor tha Immediate admission of the territories of New Mexico and
rlacna a aeparata etate.i In the Union. Republican National Platform.
tJaft Wen on tJfiis Vote
Tuff 29 S, Bryan 161. elouMful 24.
These figures Indicate the result of a "straw vote" tnkcn by the Success
mawizine during the latter part of September and the first part of October
among 11.000 of Its subscribers, and furnish tbe basis fur an Interesting elec-
tion furettfist In the current Issue of the magazine. Tries-- ; figures were not
arrived at by merely totalling the votes cast In the poll, but are the result
of an endeavor to ascertain the drift or change or sentiment within the two
pnrties. To this end these three questions were put to the voter? "What Is
your polities? For what candidate do you intend to vote? and, How do you
think your state will go?"
When the ballots of uny state showed that a larger percentage of avowed
fiepubllcans were Intending to vote for Hryan than for Taft, and that in ad-
dition, a larger percentage of the Independent vote was going the some way,
the drift In that state wtis rreblatej to the Democratic candidate. If this
change of sentiment wemed Mmng enough to be likely to overcome the
Hoosivelt majority cf four years ago, or the McKlnhy majority of eight
years ago, the state was placed In the Br'a" column. The drift In the
doubtful states showed no evidence of a "Bryan landslide." In Con-
necticut, only 3 per cent of the Republicans polled were for Rryan, while 20
per cent of th Democrats were for Taft. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of tho Inde-
pendent vole was also for Taft.
NEW YORK. ANT INDIANA TO TAFT.
In Maryland, 2d per cent of the Democrats avowed an Intention to vole
for Taft, while there was no Republican drift to l'.ryan. New York disclosed
a 3 per rent Republican drift to Ilryan and a 13 per cent of Democratic
votes to Taft. tf the Independent vote, 60 per cent whs for Taft and 40 per
rent for Iiryon. West Virginia showed a drift to Rryan of 6H per cent, but
the Independent vote Wis largely fr Taft. In Ohio the Independent and Pro-hibition vote showed a drift to Rryan. but 70 per cent of the Democrats
polled, conceded the state to Taft. Indiana, likewise shnwdl a Taft sentiment,
the 3 per cent Republican drift to Rryan being ofTset by a 7 per cent Demo-
cratic drift to Taft. Nebraska Is shown to be doubtful, with the probabilities
favoring Rvyan. A Republican drift to him of 11 per cent disclosed and
large proportion of the Independent vote as well.
HOW TUB UESt.JI.Trl W.F.RK MADE VP.
Summarizing the results thus oblalned. Success make- - the following
forecast of the electoral vote:
Doubt-Nort- h
Atlantic States Taft Rryan ful
Maine ; 8
New Hampshire 4 . . . .
Vermont . . 4 .. . .
Massachusetts) . . 16 . . . .
Rhode Island 4
Connecticut 7
New York 39
New Jersey 12
1'ennsylvania .'t 1
Jh'Viware :t
irglnla : u
VeM Virginia 7jdaryland ' . .
Totals l;;ti 12 x
Southern States
North ftirollna 12
South Carolina it(ieorgia 13
Florida 5
Alabama II
Mississippi 10
Tennessee 12
Louisiana 9
Texas IS
Arkansu , . , 9
Oklahoma 7
Totals 115
Middl Slates
Ohio 23
J ndlana 15
Illinois 27
Kentucky 13
Michigan 14
Wisconsin 13
Minnesota 11
Iowa 13
Missouri 18
Kansa 10
Nebraska . . t
South Dakota 4 .. ..
North Dakota 4
Totals 1 34 31 !
Western States . . "
Montana . . 3
Wyoming 3
Colorado . . !f.
l'tah 3
Nevada 13 ..
Idaho t .. .
Oregon 4
Washington - 5
.allfornia 10
Totals I!j 3 x
Entire rnuntry 1C1 2M
Necessary to a choice. 542.
Probabilities favr Republlrnn pucccff.
Jl'robabllitlCH favor Democratic vuccets. '"V
Q Correct View
WILLIAM
The I. as Vegas Optic, take1: the following sensible vl.-- of the delegate
situation: "The absence of predominant Issues in the national campaign
not reflected here in the territory. Fur the first lime in y rs we find our-elve- a
on the immediate vitge of statehood In such a position, In faet, that
It practically rests with us whether or nut a new star shall be added to thfflag. Never L fore have the leaders in (." jngrens expressed themselves si
strongly and um 'nitvocaily In our bi half. It looks now us though the great
desideratum Is to be achieved by our own efToitn.
"Confront" d by these ftivorable condition", it lnh.-uv.-- us to pause a mo-
ment and atk how we ran bi.-- t direct our clTott and enc rg es how we carbest Indicate to the national party, that politically speaking, we are read
to have confrired upon us the boon for which we have be, earnestly striv-ing alnce our territory u catne part and parcel of the rolled .suites. This It
a uektlon upon which men. regardlt-- s of party affiliation, should use theirbest thought and their personal Judgmi tit.
"More brleriy stated, the question id ua follous:
" J New Mexico mne likely to gain stateliooj by electing a Democrat-tw- o
candidates and the pernonul element Involved and regarding the ques-
tion from the standpi-in- t of absolute political expediency. If we really wish
Utatehood Is it better to eiett n Demo.int or a Republican?
"What ne man can honestly say our Intereata will be best subservedty electing a Detuociat? Congress, as has been so often (.aid. Is Republican
and will remain so for feveral years. A Democratic dulegate akinjr state-hood from Republican C'ongiess would be ua lncoiigi unn as a Mohammedan
unending a Cht Ibtlon Science iioefrg. "
TAFT WILL CARRY
CALIFORNIA
COUNTIES
No Apathy In Const State.
But Hard Work for the
Republican Ticket.
fan Kraiicl- - o. O. iobcr 21. The
stri ngth of Willi.itil Howard 'laft-
the R. pni.i:. ;.!t s :;n.hil I 1" at '"
is In the r.iphiiy tiding scale in
California. IU ports received at tho
hi ailqu'irti rs of the state' central
mm. Hoc aie i inn hi t ve of the ma- -jeritiis that Tul't will roll up In dif- -
f, 11 nt pmt of fie slate. The apathy
in Cn:lf..!-::i.- - a niinioine-- . There
may be a lack of demonstration on
the pan of the eo cturs. but that
co:nei from a sat s. action, a conten.-me- nt
with existing conditions a? they
have bet n developed by the policies
of the Repiihl'. an party and not from
indifference or apathy.
Word comes from the southern
I art of the state that it will give Taft
a majority in cxc.ss if 20,000, while
some of the most conservative politi
cians of that section place the major-
ity of the Republican st.ii'dard b. ni'--
lit 20,000.
(ler.eral I'f ft 'tie, chairman or
the .stilt" ciiupaixn committee, twij
weeks ago est 'mated that Taft' ma- -
Jorlty in this stilt" would bo 40.1100.
Yesterday Ceneral Stone said: "Mr,
Taft's majority in California will bo
40.000 plus ?.0 000 or 35.000. It would
not snrii-- e me if th;s si ale pave Tail
a majority of 7.".. 000. Kan Francisco
which the democrats seek to mnke
appiar as doubtful, will givo Taft n
plurality of nt ast 5.000. and tho
ind cations are that It Will be between
7.0000 und 10 Oon. The worltlligmen
of ii Francisco who work are for
Toft almost I i a man."
Reports made at Republican head-
quarter in respect to eiimpaign ine,
held in the interior counties a ri-
al! to the ell'iit that they have he'll
larger In this presidential calicos.-- '
than ever beTore. The audiences have
not always been earne-- t and even ea-
ger listeners to the speeches pre-
senting the polled h that have obtain-
ed In the present political times.
The stale govrinlng body In now
bending its energies t" getting the
voters who believe in Ihe policies nf
McKlnley, Roosevelt and Taft to go to
the polls on November 3rd und cast
tlielr l.nllots in support of lhose prill
ciplcs, and not ri main away because
of their great confidence that Taft
lll be elected anyway.
"The. only work left for US to do,"
said (lenerul Stone yesterday, "Is to
get the members of the slate and
county organizations in action, and
see tiiat they, in turn, exert Ihem-- i
Ives to have aM It- publican go
polls ami in support of their
wn convictions an, the principles of
the Reinihlieaii party." ileiietnl stone
concluded: "Not only will Taft be
eleeti il. but eMiy Re pu 111 i.n u con-
gressman in California will be
G0A51 PRESS PRAISES
"A COWBOY'S GIRL"
Sail I'laiieKco anil l.os n-- ; lcs l.iUed
Western l'la.
' To thoe who are Interest! d In
the mst and who relish stories of
.he west there is a play of intensely
ippealing Interest nt the NLitlonal
thiij week. "A Cowboy's Girl" is Hie
mime of the play, und it was
thoroughly pleasing to two big au
diences yesterday. The story Is of
i mun of the western frontier and a
vviiian also of the we.-- t. It deals with
i long-separat- brother and sister
nil a villainous army ofticr tak--
i prominent part In the working
iut uf the plot. It is melodrama of
;'ne very best and most thrilling type
ind holds the audience In a state of
ntense expectancy. Jack Sutlon, the
owboy, U one of the best cowboy
baiacters that has appeared on a
ooul stage. In d'ess and mmncrs he
Is a typical hero of the range and
lues an excellent piece of acting.
Miss Audle Gray as Nell, the west- -
ni girl, Is an actress of ability and
immensely phn-ie- g to the auli. nee.
iler portrayal uf tho character of the
Aestern gill is .ill that can be do- -
ired. "A Cowboy's Girl' will lik.p.
erove to be one of the most popular
ittractions Manager Seaman has of
'tied this season. Satisfactory to the
wo big audiences which witnessed It
.isterday." San Francisco Call Jan-lai- y
20.
A Cowley Gil i, pciir I a week's
iigag. laent ycsienii.y afternoon at
he oph 's Incite, p- a full house
nd ev.d.niiy gao it; patrons what
'hey wanted, juilini:"; l.y the applause
i led i v b - i ; ;. r ,p .v
ith life on the fioili, r it- - scene?
'ednrf laid In west, ru Texas." -- I.os
i Daily New s Juiuary 7. This
attraction will h,. ot Mi R i..,' ,,, ,.i
'I'llltlMlay, (let. .
AMMtKW SCIIEVCK,
I'rt'Klileiil uf llie (ierm.-iiih-i I'lre In
e
'o.. Recomine'iiil ClinmIterlln'.') i'oiigli Itemed.
I have used Chamhe rlaln's Cough
lUinecy In my family for over a year
and can say that It hai never failed
to cura the most stubborn cough or
cold. I can recommend R to en;
family as a sure and safe children'?
remedy. Andrew Srhrnck. .
Ont. Thle remedy U f .r salty all drucr'.au.
The rapid liu iease in our l us nc--
due to jrooel unik and fair livat-lum- l
e.f our (i.it ions llul-- l.auu
dry.
9 ntniiT evnrtir.C i
Miss t S.OVS HlIM'.
11 Nllllllt It. Stl.lH'.
Ill ' s Uue ,,f ( i, i ,, i :, to Mr -
" nil I 'iii . live,, m T.i.i - print. J
Ih.s Item:
"l'lll'l. Firmer, ii. (, J ,, -
C. I It is coysi p, , to. ea tort
"f I'a i Is that I 'outii A x.iti tie .1 n
I'll ll id' .., c. He ...eiel till' W IM- -
r ' ii A . i lea I'ouul hindie i'
i"' i as bring eh iroii of le'.-to.'-.-ing his nn"i,.,t title upon an i : . i I -
i e A rb-iii- i
The pert di.'pni-!- v. as uiiii
ar te ttiin "iilin.i.'v :it':"-- t In' two
people a man l n oin.m.
was
.li l ie hoi, heir-
ess to live ,,- ,, ,,. Kaiit-Hea--n-
millions ami a '.e.iMy leautil'il
gi'l in addition. The man was inot"
humble und obvuie. Il's name wjs
l.i'ioiavd King, he tradd 'ity prop-
erty ami p :'i t ' it' - n a t d suhurhtin
siilnli '."ions a li um. a d In- tii--
Hot c.lT'e fur counts.
"Why do you dally wilh this piu-- p
r ari-to- at be d of Me--
I'aslon, Ir.iuii'ng und w.tn the inf'e--ti.--
of .iimi-- r in h's .
'Duly, l.eoiiaril. ' s he had t dd hl n.
"It is tin- way I e my aim in I if'
that I should s;rie :'..r an an lent
nam" and a place in tin" pa'aees o,
the i ild Wold. it ,., t. be my e.i-- 1
e." ."
"He d- sil eS J our l lOtl' V," ohjei' ol
Ijeonatd King. There are debts and
dehts -- of the green ta d', of tnej wine
supper, of th" no e track."
Phase don't." d Miss C.e--lon- .
"Do not sp.il my count for
me." And Mr. Ki g a d no mure.
( n t he :;ni h Ihe Tim.-- h ol I
the vioh t as and alter din-
ner functions:
"M'ss Anna ( 'anion will - titeiiain at
Ili'lle Mont this evening: in honor of
Count Al- xandie J. an lie Mareelle of
Pari.. Count d" Marei lie ariii'el
New York this inoi iiine and w tl
spend sunn, monilis in ihis ci'y."
At the rei'i ption that evellllllf. I
little, dark man. with a andyo
beard and a monocle, had tnin
utes alotie In tho ialm-de- , ked con-
servatory with thi' pietti..--t of til'
f itnou.! ":i Ion girl:-- The man
than plumti: his e,s W'le a
dull, r Ida.; hi.s ii.-:- ,- was fi-
red of oh) w In.-- and lb.- ' ,irs :
-c ilili-b- i ll." fc i'e.1 !it f.i
Crlainlv. In look upon the ('oiiiit il"
M.i re. lie as not lo Ihii.l. ol ri
. l'.ii:. ' for PI; env- r- -. il'.m.
'Mam'.-- , lie Casb.il. air. a.!y I
..".
It - I ire-- t 1.. nn of hue. am
' And ttie I' ltint oov',. ,1 a'mo-- l
to the floor.
Mam's, lie Anna Casloii ni'.-- d h ."
pietiy ei "Put, count,
llie pin not rathe'i' ha"t V"
"No--n- o chattered tho ennui,
"not not. T'ire-fl.in- o s of love bii--
fast-y- As the u Inn of inotli so
faslliess. Mi 1 huill il' lull:. It
is a lioiis'i -- liurn."
Mam'seile did not r. spon.l.
slightly away f:i-- tho burn-
ing iiohlenian, howev. - and from
her in w vantage she could s e M .
Arthur Kim:, as he talked in a win-
dow rec ess with the i a i ri it Mi-- s
Vanio-y- . -
"Ah." continue,! Count Ahxanadre.
"Ma in'.--el Ii' is of rle h "es---- -l he nioa.
I an the Count A leva ml re hlonl
I. of nolihn. ss. So g. and-- -
nice."
Mis. cheek llailled. ''
do not u nder.-i-a nd." sh musniui ed.
She slipped away; and In Ihe elce;-reces- s
of tin: window, Mr. King saw
and i.nib ' "il. W hd poii he soutl t
nut the- Count do Mareelle a id talk- - I
with that nobleman. After that. Mi.
King noilib d his Inml ai d siinP il
faintly.
cm Ihe "rd of N'.ivi'iiil'ir the Even-
ing Time s said :
"Count Alexandre' d- - Man idle has
t'i'tiirned to Now York. II-- ' found the
Westell! eliillate fo s.;Vi II' for 111'
coiistit ut ion "
And on the :',li;h of
among t'le most exclusive iaV' ind-- .
tea notices, there appeared a wed-
ding a n noil nc.nient.
It was headad; "i 'g '
Wliy Colds are Datigirous.
Because you have contracted ord-aar- y
colds and recovered from then,
without treatment of any kind, t
for a moment Imagine that cold?
are not dangerous. Everyone know
that pneumonia and chronic catarrr
have their origin In a common cold
Consumption Is not caused by a cole
but the cold prepares the system fot
the reception and development of the
germs that would not otherwise havt
found lodgment. It la the same wltr
11 Infectious diseased. Diphtheria
icarlet fever, measlea and whooplni
sough are much more likely to bi
contracted when th child has a cold
You will ee from this that mora rea
langer lurki in a cold than Id an)
Jther of the common ailments. The
easiest and quickest way to core s
sold le to ake Chamberlain' Cougr
Remedy. The many remarkabtt
:ure-- j effected by this preparatlor
have made It a staple article of trade
ver a large, part of tho world. Fo'
li by all .1ru;glrra.
WORMKN OF TIIIJ WOULD
MELT EVERY FRIDAY
Blct--t Ecry Friday Eveulnjf
at 8 Sliarp.
IYlREST IN i:i.KS' THEATER
Scl. F.
V.. yX. Mixire-- , C. O. a
D. E. Phillips, ( lerk.
403 West I .end Avenue. -
VISITINCJ SOVERIHGNS WTX- -(OMR
Would Morltrnse tlio Farm.
A farmer on Kurtil Route J. Km
p4re. Oa.. W. A. Floyd by name. ar
Uucklen'a Arnica Halve cured the tw
worst cores I ever aaw; one on m'
hand and one on my leg. It In wortl
moro than Its weight In gold. I woul'
not be without It It I bad to mort
gage tk--e farm to get IL" Only II
at all dealera
When I'.ulli ts Mew.
David Parker, nf Fay-tt- e N. Y..
reteran of the civil war. who lost
foot at Oetty.sburg. says: "The Kini"
I'llrctrlo Fitters tiiive doin l wmti
more than (ie hundred d dlart to nt
"
EGOMW
L3MMtnUt!t
IN LUMBER
It makes it'j ill! to us wiictluT ymir hill I in.i-torii- il
lie- - for a c'litkoti conji or tin; larijtst Idiililinj; in
tho country, we arc prepared to furnish the same at
luwi-s- t prices. Our lumber is well seasoned, which
makes it wmth i; per cent niuro to the building than
tht- lumber you liave been btiy;n?-- . Tr)' is.J
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL COMPANY
FIRST, STREET, South of Viaduct, ALBUQUERQUE, Wl.
Montezuma Grocery & Liquor Co.
COPPER and 1HIRD
I Imported and Domestic Groceries and Liquors
Pure Lucca Olive Oil a Specialty, Liquor by the
Glass or Gallon, Heer ty the Kottle or Case, Family
Trade Soliciu-i- l Satisfaction Guaranteed.
fall, Phone or Send for Solicitor.
Gonvenisnce - Coiniori - Security
The telephone makee the
duties lighter, the car-- a lesa
and the worrlea fewer.
Phone 1029
telephone
hes.lth, U'e
C TOIJ NKF1 A TKLEP HO.VR IN YOUR IIOMH
l THE VOLORAOO TELEPHONE CO.
c,
MIL THE WAY UP
o Ficm the foundation la Ilia ihlncjlcs on Ihe roof, w
are selling Building Material cheaper than you have
bought lor many years. Save at least 23 perctnt and
BUILD now
Rio Grande Material & Lumber Co.
Fbone 8 Third
mmnmm ikdsi co.
ALUUQUERQUE NEW HZEXICO
copiiiis and surras, s.ocwjoo
IN1EREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS(MDR. CHMS. R. FRANKPhysician and Surgeon
ROOMS 4 AND ." HAIiXKTT HLDC.
Hours 9 to 1 1 A.M. 5 P. M. 7. to R P. M.
TELEPHONE 1079.
L H. COX, The Plumbe.
PLUMBING, HEATING, GAS AND STEAMFITTING
Climax Garden llr.se, niaianteed the most durable.
Latest thint's in Ln.inie'l liathioom I'ixtures. . . .
Phone 1020 West Central
t'-fa-f x -j- fs5?--r'r:
".i !:i!icjoy ilieliousehold.fork3 ") . VK V? " ii?VitlbJutitiioli.ippiiicsscanbQ!XlnS . Vl.limll.t, AmnU smile; fit
VOICE nnd thethe
The the must r;1s 's stlL"'1 l'ia
she vitli dread to the tli.HI the thrill
d' know that tiie and pain
can be by the use which
renders ;ilt the Tarts,
nature in its work.
By its nid thousands of
women have this
crisis in 00
elreifmia, V
txHik or t.. Wiiiu.'ii hi fnei.
TIIE I 11 CO
AiUiitn. Cii.
preaerTM
prolong
and protects
Corner
2to
-- st
401
t)f
commcna thoughts
aspirations of mother
bonding cradle.
ordeal through which expectant mother
looks lorward when
motherhood. Every wonuia shotilJ danger
of child-birt- h avoided of Mother's Friend,
pliable
assisting
passed
safety p'i-i0,,'- r
llif..rliui(Mi
UK.UIHI KGULATOK
Marquette
Ave.
MOT1
FBI
t apent much nioney doctorlriK for a 'in t i m; c 1 . i; v
had ens.- - or sti.ni.icn froul-lc- . to little T,.. 'I' ' i: .uiln:;i-
liurji'mi". I tn- - ii trl el Kiev Hitters ,,,, ,. ., i . ,.
ml they curcil me. 1 now lake them
.i a tonic, an I th. y rne ilroai "
o4 well " 10c t ail Uale.r. i::n
Th
your your
your koine.
and
and the
over
she Lei
keep
..... ... J ,.,.,,.- '
..111. 111 I.I V
t i i tr. . 1 '. W. cllli i VI I'
i
..ii i 1. :. .
1
,y
trie
I
el.
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Some
Reasons
Why
c
BoaiiM Tim Otlzetn la a
boiM paper. It la either
(SeUYert mrrUer a4
Um home te la tarrW
heme by tl bonena
RKn whjra his day' work
la done aad H STATU
TilKlia. A momliif pv
per la osoaily oanied
dnra town bj the bead
of the fairJly and bar.
rfc'dly muL
The Cltlsen la not rend
hurriedly, but thorough-l- y,
ao that all adTrvtlMv
aneaiti receive their ahara
tt attentlcra. It preaenta
the tore new a tittle
ahead, giving tbe proa-peoti-
purcluuter thue to
plan n aliopplns tour fiir
Hie licit morning.
T
Wise iidri-- i patron-U- r
Tlio Oltlen liocatLW
tlM'y know tlii'lr adrer-tlni'ii- ts
uree woit arid
read at tlue lioiiiiN ln the
evciiliiK, ami If they are
ofTi-rin- somctliln-- ; uortliy
of attention, thiir ad haa
accomplished lu mlsAliMi.
(tiven pmnliiina to
but la aubttcrlDed
to ami paid for on It
ueua in e r 1 1 a , Bhowlng
that Its aubwrltiera have
iiiemcy with which to bay
what they want from
U'ttlmute m e r c h a nta.
Thtve are the pceiple
llie ("it lie n In 1! tojinir store.
1 lie (Itleri employs a
mun whose husliiena It l
to look nftcr your adver-
tising ivunls. lie will
write )onr If you
ulr-li- . If not. he will eee
that your nils are "-- t
up" to look tlielr luirt
ami he will ntlcn I to
tlit'iii from dny to day.
Are you advertising In
llus Otlit'u? Your cotn
IK'tltors are, and are
prolllln by It. IKj you
lliluk oiuscrvatlve bturi
ncHo men are npeodlng
money where they are
not gvlUng remiltaT Get
In the aului and waicti
your buirfoeMa grow.
; Is (he BesfT;
Advertising
Aledium
in
Albuquerque
:
:
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NEXT CARDINAL RETURNS FROM ROME 1CM PREPARES OAKEANDiSTHE
TO I BUBONIC
PLAGU E Th Outlook
Simp-li- nt ut Ar. lililvh,,. J ilm M. I iirlry (on rllit) vt Xw Yrk, Inkcn
lit she t!in-- :i I) s iiriwiil Inni Ili.inc, whi ro it U liilii vnl. In- - na
iiiloriiii'il 1 i t l:c wniild In- - nind;' ( imiImkiI at iln ni-- t Papal rim-Uior- y, on
Ihc Ic ll ..f tin- - iili N yzv. .M ( y 'f tin' N Vdk l)i-- . , --r.
ST. GAUOENS DESIGN
mm BE USE&
Kan I ''I'iiitcNcn Mini Oiiii aS Sic i
lnif;i- - if !.!l;l ( mil Manir
Is St'lilt'd.
Sjn Kr.ri-- W i 21.- - ! '.in..s.- -
T'hilipjMii.' (:: t mis at j nr.:
not without it-- i lira.', i a ks.
to stati-inriil- s iiki.Ic l.y t ic .
Jt ai to La.- ii.ii i.V'iut.-- :
liimi o'il w ivi-!- i ha
It. n j., i i' a;.i Ui.'i .Mr.-in- t:if Sinn-I.il- llr''ni , a'.'! . imiis:i li mI
nl.-hc- j tu t oin t':.' I.non (mi-- : i n ;:
i.i anal.vz:ns ta M ( t.iv..
liovocr. it v.a I' uiit 1 t' .it ;:..:
Kirl b it .. a ul y i.u i .1 "ill t
t.icm, a:;. I tiiat. ..! :: i ;; ;
I"-;- r. ut i i;.,. a'.il .'. i r ci- t
a'lj k;u. . tin' in .; ts :,i:i :i. a: ly 1
P'T ci't.t i I'i'i'i t. '! h! ) MUi:-- U Ih
u.M:t:on of a y.i::: !. i.t al'.iy ;o U
tin-i- t ) Unnil.ir I. a".'1 t ;.:. ri.m
has j . il til- - .t:; a . f tl--
li. '.n tha', a!t:.ou-4!- t'-- ; -l , ft i
.itrin k off i ral ia:y . un'y u' i --
!viv f ir l).. n i.....-;:- t i',. TaU.
in fac of fin fa'-- .at i. v .:
to I. :'M tti. !ii t at t!i- - t it-
of loo. 1 il iv. v. ill !y flit t
d..y ia u'li h to cm .;! - t'i. t.1-:-
Thir c op r i ,.a' ! n lit --
tl'rr l.y il... i! .'.I-- .' :a iv:'. aT
th" projii .'"tanks t o:- j :nl I ol
t'lf ihi;i. r, tlsoltv.il til .V I:
with Iho other a ;ip!; i nci r t'.
rnon'.liti aS'i. It I;- - i nou v;! 1 tiuit thc-- c
delay will s.inn lc ovi"'.-.'ii'i- ' a; ! :!i
when 1 o onl.'r corse, to c : a; : tot --
per cent" fur eir. uia lion in tliis c.nin-ti- y
cveryliiin will in iv sni. n'.iilv.
X'llliiiiK has been '!,! from
Wai'niitaiMn In t'e-
Of the .St. ". il llili-tl- llr a"il I. Hill',
.
'
-
.i i i.ia s. i.i 'o av
lieen : a t i r v to r : y a ,
it
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a
t ii not '. !' t ' ii. r v.('A ai ...!lil 11, "a he
I il fa tt e t -
ofii.-ia- Ihit it ... ..t
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Morning
Comfort
1 Open your slivpirtfl-roo- windows let
.
in flic crisp, Iresli air hut your room
nml not In: cold wliili: drssini a
touch ol a rrufili ar.d llit; wilcomc ltcat
is radiating Iruni tin:
too Lli'itti J i:i a 111- ,- :''
one i.Ikrir-- . J in
ga.ir:'til.rJ.
lurrif r lr. ..'i! !..,nl :.t 5." . t.
clfJ-r.- !. V,;, ,;.!.
y rarri'il ti I.-- ;i v"
IN OIL CO
via. oi iiort.l' a:
-
YOUTH INVENTS
WIRELESS SYSTEM
!! Ilttt !' I fecii il Tclirai!i Tlitil
v .11.11.. I lie Inpia il Py nil
OlIt-iltl-
N. " V .. k. i, t. ;. A w i; ele -
t. in of vl,i'!-el,- hoh
! t an.- - in on atul P'Oi iving liavo been
i i p rf.vt.'il that liuth are liicipahl.-
i l :he recent in-- v
tttios: of Waiter .1. a
yo.i ii 21. n:', - .n or u...Uiiy na.'-'i-.- ".
m it. K in loh.'k. n.
V. nitis W.il nil.. ik lii-- i j ist r. fused
i.i oil' r of a I.u. sum of money
from a inip.iny ! Kimli h .apllaii-i- i
t s. . nr.- i.oiit.nl of iiis new .ny.stein.
r...it off.'r !:t c ii 1 to ha v.. apyroxi-n- i
it. 1 $ l.iiipi.ii'iii. U'ii.-- dip ontii'ii"
"i..",l was las: i..:;ht li" sail!
:ii. it tile offer ' is not nearly 3'
ii . I.u in- d ,1 almit that it
ii ;y ha u lsonio con - i let a lion.
li. eiin, ,1, the of:-.-- : ," lie Fa:.l
"!.eiau.-- e I ait oly ha', e tin
'Ui.l a aifl in q wit!; persons fepr
- :..;!ii; tiie r't.i'. s. In the (!
til I l.i"e, I flo ii.'t in'. ml la nveai
th" se.-r- ! of lay ii;v ntioa to any
fo.i ign it."
I'M I.S MIMsiKKS l))I;.NF7.K A VXION
lost n. Oct. 21. n. tii.it
teeny Ko-to- ii ni'nisters aro unable to
t!ioic fatttllics ' an th.; n:all
alarii ttu y reecivo. and t .at F"V-tr- al
of tie ill aro ( iftnl to tl 1 the
soil for a 1. villi. IP v. II rh.-r- .
J.ilnion. pat-.- ' f tiie U'.imvh A.e-titi.- -
r ipti-- chn.eh, :i'l-.- ' at. n the
'"tii'ti ' oi I a mini-ter- tpiion. und
l I'.itv of Ito-- t .ii of ail
'titit 'i. te fi n it.oa.s w. 11 at
:: 'l.
T'. ... . h !i P. 1, ha-- e
"i t ' - e ' ri .1 s t'l i" i f
..I!!- h it' " f. il '.l 's illiee.ieil .'I
-
.' e ;.. i: I t v an I
.'.
e fill..- - Th. re will lie a
if.a. .' rti - ., i'1"'. ' Hi' ::t on th"
.' " f I at- j.i a .. l in r I th"
.!... i lion i v ft.- II.'- -
lor fli.i;pcn Skin.
Chappe.l stkiii whether on th
fica may lo ruri'l In one night
by appiylnK 'ham hrr Iain's Salvn. It
'.i nli j uriciiumli'il f ' r miro r.lpplf.
hurt: i pi.i1 ijcai.l. For pale ty all
lruKist. ,
Carrv it fromRoom to Hoom
ECTEOM
Oil Heater
(rqulppctl lvIJh Smokeless
Tor Itci'iir? l!tc Laili-roo- it's a Great roi.vr.ticncc, ml viil
make lac ntornirt" es as in t!tr rummer.
Now it's IrcaKla'.l time nt'ilti ihf room cay ami riirrilnl your
break!, i ,t more cni va!i!c c:t 1 t' ".ri iSc Jjv v.illu.iit a sliivtr. 1 In: Au!o- -
n:at. Saioki li ss l.tcvirc ptevt n!s a!! :,::tekc ant! r."ic'l
and r.iakcs il ii.iptsvib'.c t') tnrn t!;: v.i.k liw lii;h or
J p.uu.'s w itiilaw. letrte.
1 N..k.l J.i
heater
ni
r1 - t .i.ii-i- c I
r - i.a :;i.p:o'li..l'tfi.l.i't
i. - :
.rrit t!
.. a , i i h"'X ' j .ji
CON FATAL
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He;will Also Be iho Guest of
LHonor In England When Ho
Returns From mcrlca.
Ciiiio t)ct. 21. l'tcliniii tiry
nts alretuiy lire l.cing made
iioic for tiie visit of President Uone-vd- t
to Khaitoum in Hoii. and lie
be ins nlkiil of today as "the grtat
ii ioiuity" who is cimlng ti 1'eypU
It uppeara from tile ai a atiiteinents
that are beins completed that Hoose- -
velt will enter Africa l.y way of
Monibassa and
it fat lakes liy
lie will then
tiie w il h ion si
make his way
travel toward the
tin- Itritish railroad,
ike a inravan across
to Khartoum and
dowM the Nile. He
may choo--- t . how ever, t" enter by
si'in. otiur way and make his exit
hi .M onihassa. The Roosevelt expo
it on is spoken of here as m lentific
ami not wholly for hunting purposes.
Will Visit liiiKlaiul.
London, Oct. 21. The Times Is
.11 f . lined that I'll side!. t Roosevelt
wiii llt Kng'.an.l after his Afrktin
trip eariy In lSO'.i. He will deliver
the Romanes lecture at Oxford, and
1. the occasion of the unlversltj
coniniem nation wiii receive the hon-
orary title or Ii. '. I... which Oxford
lins already bestow ed upon Kmreroi
W.lliam.
Ai'cii dh'.rt to th' Timis, President
Roosevelt will also visit Paris and
deliver an address at tho Sorborne
Th" Times further Ft'tes that,
to the prrs.nt plans, Mrs
Itnosevelt will Join the president a'
Khaitoum on Die Journey north-
ward.
The Times In an editorial wn
says that the who'.o Rritisli publii
will welcome President Roosevrll
with Die sinct rest pleasure, and addt
lli.it it will de difficult, if not Im-
possible, to name a Rttest who woul
ho assured of a more holirty and
Pennine welronie from all classes of
the people.
"Our picasnre will be ail thi
ii reader." says the Times, "if Mrs
Roosevelt can lie Induced to aecom
pany him. Roosevelt's reputation b
here in this country as that of tht
crcatp-- t American president slnci
the days of Lincoln."
.Makes
Washington. Oct. 21. The report
from London ns to President Rouse
movements follov.ii.g upon
t Africa is substantially true
'1 iij elaboration of the president'!
plans. It will be admitted ut tht
White House Is in process of sr
rangement all nlon but had not
reached a staRe of completion je
sitablo for publication.
ROSWEIL ARMORY
PEJS APPROVET
lliillcliiitf Will Cost Vitro Than SIS.
(Hid, pnrily Palil by Popular
Subscript 'on.
Roswci, X. 51.. O t. 21. Tiie plan
r Vr iiite. t I. II. K.i.p of Trinidac
for the new ariicy build wi at Ron
,e!I wti' siilmiil ed to lii,. niembe.i
of tin- li'i-iv- il arioiny board of con
tro! at a in... tin? Sa'ur lny, and ap
proved and adopled by the board.
The liuiliiini; wi he oir'-stor- lmv
in .', ho icvr. the of two sto'id, and i l be b tit.-- ..u the Le
its on N'o'tli Main t. fa hie; ut
.V nil Vifh stt.-et- T!:" io.v. r floo
will contain the a-- nih'y 1'a'l, wit'
box office :in I dre- - in:? tonus,
h ivincr a ( a p ty r.
I.Mi'i. viil ciieir. le tae Iiiil'" and
torhtni. Tiie roun fdan w !l b' fi
by in." f- t In the char. To- - arni.--
v. ill !. c t'li' te i .i';' p:
"o k from Kalis
The l.uiblll.! i'i ' a a ds o
1 --
. 0'ir'. Tiv a "i',-.i- .;' on is Jlfl.
fi1 and the d'f'e "n w i. bo ralsM
' y popular ipt i 'n.
fill UT llol.im Stll Il iV
M - P, WKRI P
ai. - y l;. il . 2 I M 5'it ttinl
il. i r i' Iio ii'-- li' y w :.
; in I . il tc n ' il s be "
a i 1;. .! it .1 ii at a a t.k u ii;
Aft, ;;,!,;: ii,.. of 12'.. and i ' i
;:v I." a S. !.- - -' T I..-- ti it II
in til n ' .. leu i i n a .' ley,
r ., ; 'o .k r. in.''1 - a ;. l .".o
i
- 14' "ii la.-.-
lA-S'- t at e W. 1 ". k is n
a '..!. having an I M t ''.it
1. tn
Nor tiii: om.y oi:.
Ilici e Al e I limit cils of Albnipierijii.
People Similarly Silutiti'il.
Can tilcte be ar.y stronger proof of
fei ' than the evllence of Albuquer
'in . i '.' After you have rei
he foil i ,v. !., quietly answer th
'I'l'-t'H- i.
.Vr- -, Il Ad i!r. of HIT South Kdltl
Aiiei'i'ier iue, N. 51. "ays: "When
vr it.y sj rtiptornst Indicated kldne)
' ih'e or n "t. I was not certain, bu
. t !n le.. from rea.llnn; bou
I' in's Kl li ey Pills I was given t
'.:' t try them. I suffere I
i -- iy f "in .i a between and Just b
w Hi- - shoulder bla.U-s- . Wtihe oi
f. ct o- - stirring around ( I dl i no
f. rite siiu ii est Incnnvetilen' e. bu
when I would a t down the pain woub
e;t aril ut l.mfi wtis yer
Tiie ue of one Lot of Doan"
iil ey Pills brought a re' ff anl the
w lri'itits my h?iv!ii(f a h'n appredn
ti "f this meillc ne "
t'l,. by ail h rs. Pr: l
. ,' hu; n Co . P'lftaio.
V s ' Cents f , ; ,. I"- S'ate
:i. in ln-- tiie n.i uu- - 1 jti,- -
d take no other. St
City Is Making No Ofort to
Krce Itself of the Disease.
Despite Warning.
Oakland Cal
b Mile plague
Iil cont.nue t.
mi lit officials
it as so, h and
asainst It."
"lii. is Die :a
Wherty, acting a
the I'nited States
mat lite hospital s.
net. 21. 'The bu-
ll national pel I. It
be null! the n n n- -
f this city recottnizo
take a ti a t filial d
n. .,f iv. W. It.
is'.ant stii'iii'nii of
piiiiiic h' .iltli n.i
rv in command
at Oakland. When he made this
statement he lias net speaking In the
nbstract. He had nt h ind, facts and
figures, many of them already i m-b-
ed In official reports showing that
with the plague stamped out In San
Ftanclsco. but i ith large amounts of
money st 11 hcinir spent In that city
in nicHsures of prc ention under the
direction of Pr. Kupcit ltlue, this
city. In the face of an '.u'vl death
from the dread s ourge. Is refusing to
co-- rate with tiie goi ei nun nt dt- -.
s.
oaklaad is st'il spin fully growling
a r a re 'O'tly pulilished maita. n1
fit do boi ling the city to account
for maintaining secrecy regarding Its
sanitary condition and jeopardizing
the health of the nation by innctlon.
This charge, nccerdt'tg to government
sanitary offici is who would have
nothing ti gtiin by misrepresentation,
is w
Here are the facts of the plague
'ituatlnn today on the Paclf.e coast:
'l'ho bubonic plague made Its I'i' si
appearance In the in test epldi mle
n San Francisco early in May, li'07.
tt rea. !'., its might on Sept. 1"..
1907, when 55 cases of human plague
were repotted and 3i! deaths oeeiired.
With Die appearance of t ie plague
-- au Francisco sent a hurry ill to
Wlish.itgion and rrrsldint Roose-
velt d spatcbe,! Rupert P.iue. lie
pened a vigorous campaign against
that g'cat earlier of the scourge the
rat. He put a veritable army of men
In the Held and rats were caught and
aolsoned by the tens of thousands.
He appealed to the city adtninis! iti --
,:on for on. nml the re-
sponse was the organization of a cltl-'.eti- s'
health committee. Funds were
ipproprlated and the work of rat-- v.
k arni sanitation went on.
There has not been a rt se of h'l- -
nan plague In San Francisco sdnce
'nnnnry SO, 1 fins. Out of an average
if 700 rats examined by bacterlolo-:lst- i
dally, not one plague-Infecte- d
odent has been found since July 2S
f this year.
Yet Pan Fr.meiseo is still spending1
noney to prevent a further outbrenk.
)r. ltiue and his Held assistant, Pr.
nucker, with an able corps of sur-teo-
and bacteriologists and an cf--i
lent, though grratlv r 'ilne.-- fores
if are still In the city.
On August 2 of this year, a child
leveloped a caso of bubonic plague
n Los Angeles county, this state It
vas found that the child had been
i tt'-- n by a ground s'luirrel. The al
health officer nt once began
a attack on this new enemy. One
nfecti d siiulriel has been found In
Los Angeles county since August 22.
Three plague-Infecte- d squirrels
lave been discovered In Contra Costa
ounty, the county adjoining Alameda
ounty, or which Oakland Is the
argest city. Now every locality where
he ground snu'rrel abounds is being
cientifii ally watched. .
When the fight against the plague
vas begun in San Franeis-0- , Oakland
iis frivhtene.l into a ei u mle of i --
.wn. Funds wete pr 'Vld.d, and as
u San Francisco, the plague gradual
y disappenied with the killing of the
ats and Improved sanitation.
With the first over th'-r- was
n rl 'iii 'iii "f th- - n. ulation ' h'.'h
Itl. s that clamor. ,1 against "waste
.f fip-ier- money" and (.United
prof:."
In Oakland this iltii"' ' had I's er-
ect. The last ease of human plague
as f.niM 1 in i .a'.i'" nil oa 1. in l.
2, 1'iOT. on July If. ian. the Otik-in- d
cilv enuncl iifu.-'- d to appro- -
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and
r. a v re i need
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for a
Prosperous
Business Season
Is Good
TOMORROW'S BUSINESS DE-
PENDS LARGELY ON TODAY'S
ADVERTISING. DON'T LET T0-MORROWTA- KE
CARE of ITSELF
Prepare to get your
share oi Prosperity
by Advetising in
Th Citizen
The Leading Evening Newspaper of New Mexico
a.iuiriel plague In Contra Costa coun-
ty. We are unable to tell whether rat
plague exists in Oakland or not, as
the work has been stopped there. It
should be begun again. I am trying
now to secure resumption of the work
of sanitation In that city."
nori.L auuivals.
Alvarailo.
L. Griain Ul Paso; .Mr. and .Mrs.
Hampton D. Ervy, Yonkers, N. Y.;
P. Hades, Jr., Xew York City; O.
Jones, Arizona; R. K. Michell, Las
Vegas; J. 51. Friink, Rlncon; Mrs.
W. It. Hess. Alva. Okla.; S. B.
Si holz Jr., and wife, New York Ci'y;
Mrs. Millar. Coroi.ado. Cal.; T. S.
Miller. Washington. P. C; C. E.
I'.uchett Kl Paso. Tex.; A. A. Adams,
Xew York; U. Mitchell. New York;
Ai Mitchell, New York; Chas. 51ar-- i
hi. ltoston; C. II. Cray, St. Louis;
c. II. Doek, Kansas City; Frank A.
Lush Frisco; 5tlss Amy Hayman,
i 'a fori. la ; A. W. Oullen, Denver; C.
W. Wright. Chbi go; D. Paete Neves,
Itrazil: Mary 5Iorg:in. Ii-.i- ango, C.I.;
A. C. Fry. Cincinnati, O.
Sturgcs.
J. Felipe Hut. hell Pa1, t ; J. M.
Orant, Duncan, N. M.i E. J. I.twl e,
St. Paul; Jno. S'iilh-k- (iallup A.
51enlch and wife, Las Vegas; Jno.
Fox, t. Louis; j. j May. Tiinalal;
.1. Sullivan. Santa Ali-x- M. Ki",
Vancouver, R. ('.; J. C. Michael. Chi-icag- o;
Chas. Kackin Douglas. Ariz.;
Dan Blume, St. Louis; F. Chavez and
tumily I'.novliie.
ialge.
N. I King, San-- Fe; r. P. Phil-ill- ".
Kl Paso; M t. h.ll Miller. Las
Vegas; Jake Ooctz Otto. N. 51.: J.
li. Plumb. Ft. Wo-i- h. Tex.; II. P.
Johnson and daughter. 5Iarnuet!,
Neb,; Agnes J. Rubldge, Denver,
Colo.
Savoy.
W. II. Enies. Denver: A. fiuvi
Sin 5lateo; K. Wilson I.as Vegas;
51. Chappie. St. Louis.
--o -
A Healthy I'mn'lr.
'Our whole family has enloyed good
health since we began using Dr
King's New Life Pills, three year,
ago," says L. A. liartiet. of Rurs!
Route 1. fJullforl Maine. Th.y
eieanre and tone the system In a
gentie wav that does you gaol. 25
it ail dealers.
It U not wr.at you pav for adveitls-In- g
but what advertising PA Yh
YOIT. that make- - It valuable. Oar
I ate are lowest for equal service.
"
HAVE VOU A
ROOM TO RENT?
OR A MOUSE?
Do you know that people are.' almost fighting
for quarters right here in Albuquerque, and now?
An ad like this
FOR RSNT-U- rft, wll furnUhMl.
welt ventilated front room, modara
and aanlUry. OO Blak Bt
placed in The Albuquerque Citizen will secure
you aitenanf at the small cost of
3 times for 35c, or 6 times for 50c.
00 OO-a-'- 0--
9 t9'3)MwiC49WkMHP
AN ENDORSED CHECK
1liii..M ml i
GIVES NO GROUND
FOR DISPUTE
The endorsement upon the back of each check is evidence that
the party received payment.
This endorsement makes rh check an indisputable receipt forthe amount paid. No nred to pay any bill the second time.
Pay by check it's the safe way.
We of fer exceptional advantages forjeheckinjf accounts, both
large and small.
THE BANK OF COMMERCE
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000
i
rAfcu mm. ALBUQUERQUE CITIZEN.
1 AMUSEMENTS
: t -
POLOMBO
U THEATER
. Admission
10c
Exclusive Moving Pictures
Illustrated Songs
c
c
c
Continuwi-- i l'rrf irmircc t) lu I" C
OOCXXJOOOCXXXXXXIOOCXXXXXXXXJ
,
The Majestic Theater t
315 SOUTH SLCOND ST.
1'imiay .m svrrisD.w.
l.M)AV AM MOMY XK'HTS.
outlay nMtlnee a to 3 . in.
nonuiiKi- - of An Old .Miild.
A l'uiv of hltls.
V.oiiianco. of n Vnr Xurm'.
SOXfi: IAiu't Yon Coinhis
llnmpsl'lr''''
Kat k Jo OUl Xph i
Cor.lliuiti-- . INTforiiKiiici'.
2 to 5 p. in. " lu II . in. I
Ailmislon 10i.
Crystal Theater
TODAY
Afternoon anil Fvcntna
The latest and best of
subjects in Moving
Pictures and Songs.
ChaDges all the time.
I Hn Anywhere in 10cIUb the House
ROLLER SKATING RINK
UMoving Piclure Perfcrmance
Begins at 8:30. p. ni.
TONIGHT
Entire Change
of
Moving Pictures
f LIXSTU ATl.I) SO.S
Mrs. C. A. t'riiiiK. S'lpratin
J VMIn solo nml lil u;r.o iiy
R I'n f. (.'H .
Morning. Aftrrnoon mil lAcn-In- s
S'sioii.
adsiissiox io cirrs.
T "
Standard ) r4
Plumbing and 14 4
Heating Co.
412 West Ccnlrol Ave. i
I'iioNi; ci 44
:
-
A. Chauvin :j:
Still remains at 114
South Third Street vith
a complete line of 190S jjj
Wall Papfr. Paints, Oils t
4
and Brushes
IV I M'li'ii AMrtilii a, (Int., in 1
, 4);Painting Paper Hancjini t; (III
and liming ;
'i.i.i.f ii.;;1. i.i h'l.ntti 'i i. ii ii .st
A iA4S4
rnu rea,i du m!irit KOCUU
-- ..
- ib - j i niui w
a'i1 ai tti trlr ynt cannot ftff-ir- tc
!.-- :t 4.n at hnmt. i
IM'I ItIM, l.l UliV.
i :
4444444)4)4444;44.4,44
EIKs Theater
Thursday, October 22 i
Engagemsnt E xtraordi.isry !
I.
A Star Cast
4
i
I
of Artists
i
PIERCE P. DEMON
a rut a tii," i rodui'iioii nt' t
i us a ::
4
A
...tot v of tin- Cuius 4
That Good Stow! One Hal'
Laugh! One Half Jentimert
'
t Iy acl a lliiihl HM lift
Ii IT ol
WblERN LIFL
Prices: 35c, 50c ar.d 75c J
Stais no silo ni Mai'Mi's
Wednesday. October '21.
Buy a Piano
..NOW.. I
V7E ARE IN POSITION
" to supply your hoint with
a PIANO and NOW is the tvst
time ta phce your ordrr so that
your chilJrta tray start their
muiic lrssons wifi the numerous
classes teing opcrcd by 's
beit music schools and
teachers. Our Prices and Terms
will suit you. o Jt j
LEARNARD &
LINDEMANN
206 WLST OOIU AVU.
ESTABLISHbD 1900
Your Credit is Good
W I I II
E. MA HA RA AT
(.'Initio your lamily un $l(il .i i' im-i-
516 W. Central Ave.
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR COMPANY
Sutc. ssors t. Mel i.l S. IC.ikln
iinl IlnchPChl & rjiotnl
V. IIOl.llSAI.i: Dl.AI.l US IN
mis, LIQUORS and CIGARS
We han:e evcrytlilns In our H'i
U'tltc for Illu itiatod Catalogue am!
Price Li: t. Issued t, dealers only.
Til"hone 13S.
cor.xni: FinsT and coitku.
II. .'.v Al.i.iit Vi.ii.- C
A.-
-
t i:' liuii.:;
.! .;; y i i.' 4lii'inaijii.'.
.hi i i : i.' n j :i o
MimUi-- iinni'ili.' - f j . in l.luV,
Sty
li.' li u.i. !,i, m .suit i ami si:i ;l
1111,1 ,!.,!!, . ',.1. .1 r
" " " ' '
II' V'll.'llll i .ll'nl
n
.
.:iniii li d- -'. A
imttinitituitu.
f44fWHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT
209 5. rirtt St.
2 i
MhAI ANrt I lATHFt
J
t 'ui-i- ii.- - ' lit (.mi in,' f.llO J j
No fancy Prices Here i
Our rl f ItH.lir In riirv i
It II MIX . Il.ltlllH I n II ill.
noiGii hut.
On ynu knoar what t?il mnr tf
i u - n .u i i.i i .n i. u rx i.i-- ln ll O ,
"U IMIl.i:r, hl'MHtT.
--
, j
DURE JSP MAIDEN
COULD HANDLE A
PROFESSOR'S JOB
Washm!..!!. I ll. 21. Tin' IU :!
Kiy... . Il.-- l dailnlitor f J'.ir.'ii
Tak.ilni.i. i.-- ol' 1.1'- nm.-- t delnil'.
1 dunsh;. is of lac f'uv.ciy kind-,-
ni 1)1 t . i I '
I v.i-- - v it li' to a pii-ii-
.mm
. .Mot. i'i r i '. is a li' cU
nt.
1 : rl l'.:: '. - il' cut h Us'.l si c OV r
;irl Site i' .1 l of lh" K -
'..i - -: p' '"' ir'n Hi" I"
it: "I' J.i,..imi' ait lo til
:.o ' ' 'A im.I o; k !
I'i" M . : . i ... i - m! wh'ii ininy .
.
. ,. :i .l.i .i ..i'.-- o in t - Is f"ll'v.
; ,: n . . iu:i il in A nn'i -
an ii: ..ii, I - In II I iiniu
In:.- i 11 !!.,: i;a!l . y of a it V. hen
,i ; is ci on T..-- '.
I ii .l.i a t I' ' 'Ml II of tin f.cnlll 'S
... ; .,. ; I I i ',-- .' :'' .' il'K'l - .11' Ill- -
..i-.- i i .i i nt o.re :' li IIP
. i I.. H ft. :'.:: '.i i s i an
all .r : ,1 iy. ,i IniKiil't
.
.: ii r.r .io.-i- iv.i- -;
i ' ' i i:i 1. 1" . I i -
ll - - r. :
.T s i'S 'v I'
Mil ,f ;,. r I :! l" nc.'iii' il
i'h i I.:i'k":i wiii.'h ':lo t!'C
I ,,'' lintiii-'- -' In the J;vi'no;i)
T.i- - .1 '' iy n' v r of Hi'i
I : i'i ils a l.i 1'inli' l 1
S3 f' '
!.i:im:.'s kivc takaiiiua.
" Hi tin: M' I:- - of oni ':i family or any
r.tiitasiio iusi;ii I'.n artist may con-'!- '.
I'll : l ' : iin-.- ii. u . L 'll .1
f .11::. uf ,u,i. lii'.uu!''. smin tliin--
il '.1 a I111 uf s:l ,ir !n uii.i'.
'ilii' Laroiu.-?,- ' Iiiian- ;s in fa.' .1.1
ali ', . inli.i-s- . 'lai'i'.- h y ImiimJ' i .'
i.i l'u: iil.-,l- il u.Ili Ii : .iaii liarliiuliir
i.i'.imii'. s Iji uislit dir. i t li'oin
.111.' ::i T.il.in. II - a lilnlil fin!
: n i. i.l ii r na-;.- . lil.lt l.tli.' inn ill
I'l.'-.iti- mil ni ni a ,.' a. lini; 111 a
'a '1 Ii ii' .i - .1,1 a- ,;l 'n i.1.4 m ilii tli"
;..!,) if aulliiini.
'ii has in. .1 " i n I .1 , a: I a.iy
I'" ii'i "f Ii'' 11 i In an. lift- :;
oi ;. a ; I i in ,1 I'm of
r I 'if i' .l.i.ii. .. . Tin- l'!u"i'.
Un- Ii.', chair... tin' v, inl w fill, all
litli fi il wiili i Thf rns
i'i v l!.' fiMiril.- j
aa. - (i'i- .mil i.i ma 1.. in its 11
ill il"-:a- Tin.. ji'.i,'iiS ari' inl. 11.
hi Hi ninth. r of ai-- l ;:nil aflull r
l'h I 'ii.'. iu-r- i lii.i's in tin- - dahili-i'- i
I . f onuiin1,
''.1 1.1: ii- - ii.i n Ann.'1'ii'U tliu
"ii. - .'. :i "l. S.i" Is rapl'liy
li:as.i ilii; liii la.t.lih I" i. 3 11 ii 11 ,1 t.
".ii' In lii,. a .:y ayahli- wlii- -
I. '.'. i'i . I I'.- v ii I..- imi- 1. tli"
II. 'I 11 1. U" li'ilinr- i.i' tin. sm",i
a - n..
RAILROAD BUILDS
COOLING PLANT
in I'ai il tn T'!,' MoaiKi
I'nr Il'ii'lliii-- ';'i:i a ilia ri iiit- -.
i' .
.'.I .'I. T.i.
I! '
.".it .1 y has a-- -''
11
- 'i t. I a ti, j ,i.i,
4 '.' .11 tin 11 a: iijt. in id.-
.
' " i'i,..- J.;'. -- iMIiai'
f : :it ami vr.i :a,! . a .,1 it- - fj K
;
.: -- I :.i.
'
.i I'i .i'i . .... .1 l: ill- -
a,, ,., a: . .,1...
... 1I1 : l'. nty ra r- -
'" '' "i: ...i.l I. it- iatl.'.'
a i.i'.fiiy of i.i-- U
in 'in .un 1. 1.1. . T a an ;,li-- h I'a,('IP' ''"''' : in an .I'll .ry 'ilalit
...i.. .. .. , . l.i
ii
.1
.ii- - t of a
M''':'' ' '1'LI'l ' I i ;.. i!,;.,usl tilu
lna.li'd car., tr: Ii r v i num iia-ni- r-,
''i-l- - "I I i:.t an, I,. . n minlum- -
'' l'a- ''.I i", , , .... t.i- - .I 'jiiin f. -ii .. a in i i, i .,' ri IIIUV- -lif imni. i'i !! ,a ... ,,( ili'.'tty.
I'i. in'- - :i: I" : at. in lam- -
i. i a: .... i a - ii. j "i-- ,, -- at.'f
l" ' ' .' ' " ' ' ' . i ' i nil.',
t d-- I III. MIX llllil
tin.- - .m , in , .. -: ,a,i i
.,1 i ... ,.r am in v 1...1 j, .,. a,.,.,,r..
n i
'.'nU '
U.mia
ii(xm.iiii an.rrii-iii- -r m n a t 111 in ran man li;',u an.
ir.ii-ri- n Tlir rttltPii I lii.myi.t tin' - .1 :,.
ruvir all u :; . .. , .I444444u y '.
"n"!I AH OUT TOW
I
uminiiiitnuiimim
I. 1). Itrnnsnn, uf tK. f.nvstiy y.T-i:i- 't
of tills tlty. rotiiMK',1 thl' ilinrn-.1- 1;
al t. f a (li'lightfiil ti n jaja' i 1
la M.Aii n City.
.Mis. M.uy riii.Uin has iv i" III
'a.-- , fnf a Hi'i K's iHit fiiiliJ-- .
lv. ami Mn.. W. I'. .Mi l a!f h n-- r.
1 11 111. I tn tile finiu 1 . i : fiu't
,'ai 111 in Sanl.i I'c cinnily.
All 111. liihi ij uf Aiann) li'v- N . I
j. 11. T. M.. 11 ir fi'iii.'s!.'d tn ini i l ai
,hl I'. liijrti' hall Tliui's.la yal i': "i
it ii'clnck fnf the til r . .s. nf
tile I'liiii fal of oti:- late f
Mi.-- , lihal Mii nzff.
lil. 1111 Jiinis, nf l"an!!!' 'a., ar-liv-
in tin- - ( ity this ni'ifiiing ami
I.bv. thl fvnlni; far i:i I'aso,
Ttxn.x. Mr. Junes IM a iioniOef "I
the K' cl'.'--li ai Mirx-- i ivlcn nml
Ri. s tn Ii-x- mi Uusimj-- s iniinoclc'l
vltli Ii s position.
W. M. .Mnnii: nf the I'olotnlio Tin-l- ff
rmiipniiv, Ii i.h Tiiii-- i linx. il tli" in- -
. f. sis .f J. I, I'.ilmnnon In tli" com.
Ill. ami -' :ln'. the m .!f n'. mn' nl
thlo p ipul ir il iy honi"'. M . li'lm. 'li
nn will lo.'ivo In a tow ,is I n- i:i
'a.so. ami vill r"liali'y hi.-l- . ill' a n
oijlioii In Tpxh".
.1. .1. K l!y. the Ir.'nJini.' li:ini".
in. r. I111111 of silver ttv, 1, in tin- city
mjiaiiinil hy (1m
.in. If. II. K. lly
aiU'inlins tin; m cttnii ut tin. .Maxunl.
i"5f mil I'lilne. Ilulh a'.' no inh.Ts
the mili'i'. Ml.-- . Kelly in visllini
fi i. mis at Snnt.i. Kf ami iil i'i'ohahl
r llfle l'fi, lay (' ilttcllj Hi' llllM'tlllR
f tin- i;ali fn Star, nf wlilvli
a iiiiinlief. .Mr. Kelly :i In r
inrnr-- s hiiln'.-- H in A I Lu 11 'I u.' h' n
.In Santa Ke came.
The mooting of tli" Yoa 11; .M.-n'-
Uepniilifaii cliih )a-- t nUhl "as
hy a lat-K- and eai luisia-ti- ,
inud uf Mitels. !. S. Ki nk deliv
ered the leadiiiK 'iiildi'ess and il' il l
.it 1. nutli with national and lei r Itnrial
camllilates. L'afliaid i l.iiidfinann'i
Hoys' hand played a nuniher uf pie
In a 111. inner taat would ho a rr dlt
In many older org.uilz.itimis. Tin
yminKsters ni'f eeftalnly making gaol
in tile music hiisine-s- . Tli" me. tine
clus.il hy eveiyhody jannkhii; uu ai
the expense of tin- - cluh, Siifitaiy
N. well pas-in- n around t'n' r'g if--
The di l. Kaii s of rici iiii Is 12 and
a caucus in tin- cluu inniiis ai't. i
tile im etini; ailj uii ne l.
Wind was received this m nniai; hj
Jim Keller, nf tile Washhiiin cluthiin.
.t'lfe. aiinoiiiu'inn ilii- arihal tili.'
. veninir of !i o; ae Si 11:0 iv. nil an i
lf... .Mr. St u id i van t Is well knuwr
tliroimhi'lit the cniintiy ; lid is on 111
way f 10111 his h niie la New Vol k Cilj
11 l.oa Anni'lis. lalif.. wheru in- an.
h1- -- w ife anticipate -: .. lul'mtr t le w in
months. Ho (is a
ex-- ( I o ernor Dfali),if Iowa as vel
us the hfo:hrr-ln-fa- of T. Ii. Sh nits
the latter h'.'liis; tni'tii1 f pfesidenl u
the Panama canal cniniiii-sin- n unde
the appointment of I'lesld. nl Koos'
velt. lie will he lTiet at tin train 1
a few of his friends, who knew hilt
previous tn lils n liriiai;e tn Miss Ma
lnake. and his f"W nilnutes in tills-cit-
will he made us plca-ian- t fur lilin
a .iiisslhle.
NEW MEXICO PEOPLE
SPEAK AT CONFER! NCI
Milling I '"Id nl Miilinnk In llio lu
leu -- Is of Indian-- , llcins Tiwlay.
Lake M ill ink. Urt. 21. With tin
atti'iitioii of the nun and women le
M'ted to the welfare of the jn opli
ovt',' whom the lait.-- States kuvitii
liieiit ex.reises tie rlulit of guardian
ship, tin- annual Lake Mnliunk eo'!
fi reiiee ln nan tmlay. Today was, te'
voted to I ii '1 in ti affairs, cmd the open-
inn ailili'ess was d. Mm red hy I r
Kliiicr "fth Iti nuii. ArnuiiK the
speakefsi today weir Miss .lie. phinc
luanl. li'ld inalrna a; l.aniiiia. X
M., an I William T. Sh. Il.ni. super,
intern'mt of the San Juan Navajo
scliuol schiinl in '.' Mexico.
"..in in is.-ir-ii. r r.rowu In nan .T
inyiiii;. first, Hint "llie while iibmi's
burden means, in the broad nml
larpe, nl ui'ii t iinl." and. yeeon.J. that
"tn edwci te a d. pen. lent prrph. in
reallly is tn l.iirn linw belter tu
i iliii nli.' our own pi aple."
Keferi'iin; In the tendency nf flic
"dark iikiii" lii- t tn take on t lie
Willie 11111 lis Vices, tile colli II I llieT
said that il likes the white man's
lrtues tn combat the white man'
vices." Once tlio dark man nets the
"first corrupt! m; eonlact villi civi-
lization," lie said. ' t lil 11 vr will nave
him but more el . ilization. Ha must
he tausht s nito new Industry or
tantiht tn have s ni" part of hU own
In the white man's ludii'try. A ill
mm it comes to a conflict w ith the
v. iiite man's vices lie must ae.iiiirc
the white man's morality and
or he (s doomed. This does
not ni' an that tin' dark man mast
acquire all of the while turn's civi-lizal'-
or a"'uire it in a hurry. Uut
In must :i 1. n ir. ciiniiii of the good
that H In it t i ovi rcuiro the eil tiiat
is Ii. it.
"And Jr.st here we find tin- - less.iii
that white in ii ari lcirninfj fur
their own education from tin ir ef-
forts to eluentP ilojieiident race--- .
Our traditional education does nut
Krapple directly witli daily nc ds. The
Pilucnt'on of the srlniiili lias been
mainly an .ducali m f..r llie higher
life. It lias picpar.M only indirectly
and ri'ni"t"'y f"f cvery-da- y life. T he
ennspicinus neerl of an edmatimi for
eei-y-- .y life In tin- traiiilnj; of de-
pendent pcoph hri nut sharply
the peel of trainlm? for pvpry-da- y
life 111 tile eiliii'Ktioii of any pcnple.
I'dneatlon to h ure. iiiu-- t concern
itself With the lil-h- .T life. l'llics
It does th.'i'. H dues nut aiau'int tn
touch for 'ny imrpiee. I'.iit what lJ
needed tlu.t tie education I n' tile
bi'iiel life shall be securely dove-
tailed In vd'i a'i ciiually vrno.l c
fur ii rj-il- life."
PII.HS t'l IMll) IX C TU II 1VYS
PAZO OINTMKNT Is c.nat aiiteod I '
cure uny case of Itching, lilin I, Rlecil-In- i?
or l'lotrtldltiz Tiles in 6 to 14 da
or money refumlcrj 50c
rmcmcmomcymcmcmromomomomam omcmomcmcmomomomomo09oacm9rmcmo
ATTENTION
HUNTERS!
We are just in receipt of a Carload of Ammunition, and
are now prepared to fill your orders for -
WtllWt. mmmm
Loaded with BJack or Smokeless Powder,
Drop or Chilled Shot
SEE OUR ASSORTMENT AND GET OUR PRICES
McINTOSH HARDWARE CO.
4
J
i mi iTinw nninir
A IfilUIAIw orlltl I
mo nttirmnrn
ntto UEULurcu
(Coiillnucil I mni Vuno One.)
In is almost emll(-- s 111 !. A tsre.itidvaiiee has been made this y.ar hi
.he observance of May IS, tile anal- -
.cr.saiy il lae i:im iiaue iuiim n i.v ,
by special exercises In schools and by
.arlous organizations. Kvery siiffra'..-.- '
ca sue Is ui'K.'d to hold at ! u-- t on?1
ilieclal tneetlnt; durinir March and Mi
dan then tn use ail their influence lo
nduce local .a lund autliorlties tn
;arry out tin' recommendation at lb'' j
innua! meeting of schooi Jiupcrlntciiu-nt- s
in ltniT tn have a resular
of May IS In the s'tiool'."
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS
Tlie MctnH.
New V'jik, Oct. 21. L'.td du I.
J1.22 '.j 1.27 ; cuiiiii r yui'.'t, HS.r--
'd 1 3.U2 l ; silver, j 1 :is c.
.Money Market.
New York. Oct. 21. Mom y on ca
'toady, l 'j per ei nl; pi lino in .'rein-tll- e
pa pel, 4 't I
tli leann l.iM-luc-
C'liicHKo, Oct. 21. Caltb Hi ceipt !
J2.U0O; steady to shade lower; bueve,
n.l5''iT.0U; Texan-- , :!.2;.li 1.50;
A esteriis, $ J.OU 'y, i. ill; stuckeis and
feeders, 1 2.UU V 1. j ; lu'Js and lielf-:r- s,
$1.5U'i a.lO; calves. H.UU i! S.li".
Sheep Iteceipls 2l,oiMJ; fletidy;
vveslcins, ?2. lu Vi l.jO ; yearllnas, H.'mj
St O.UU; western laiuus, $l!.7i j i.b'J.
(.rain ami
Cliicun. Out. 21. WlP at Dec,
Jilvxe; May, 1. 1'2 t.i 1.'I2 S .
i'uiii let., lUlsl"; J 'CC.. tii'l '.KC.
tW tcc, 4 7 vie; May. 4'.i:c.
-- oct.. is.3r.: tvc, !.:..
Lard Oct. and Nov., $'.i..',7 'j.
Kilis ( let.. 1 n. I 7 j ( !..'i"; Jan.,
JS.27 '( !..". i).
New York Stock-- .
New York. Oct. 21.- - I'Vlloiwii- -
were in-i- n- iiuuiat. ..us uu the s u K
cM'liaiiBi'" today:
Vmal. un (led 1'iippi r . . .
i
in. u'. I. i r. d
New Viiil, ntial . I'l.'."i
l'i uu. : I a ii ia . I -- i
iillhiii Pacific . 11 .'
I'nion Pacific . 1 i 0 ' s
Jlliii'd St It' s sic. I . 17 .
do. pref. in d
Kaii-si-- j ily l.noiotl,.
Kansas City. Oct. 21. I'd1 it ie-!- :-
eeipts 12.0UU; steudj ; snuUn ni .'l er ,
$2.!U'n 4. south' ii f.M'ii
u. I ."tuckers nml fii .b is. If 2.1 I
1.7..; bulls. J2.2ii't - I"; c il.. s, $ a
ii 6. j; west. I'll Steels. i? U I V 'I I 0 "
western cu.-- ', J 2.."'i 'n .'j'i.
1 o;.s lteci ipts 17. "H"; stroii); tn ,ie
iiiKii.-i';- ' bulk of lie.-- , ;.) '.j ;.:.:.;
heavy, Ja.Ou 'a ,"..7U; ia lici.1 .nil
butchers. 0 '" 5.70; liht, Sl.'.ojt;
"i.OO; piKs, $.5U '. 4.7.'..
Sheep I'eoi lp:., S.UUU; tn lie
lower; lnultuus. $',. i l.2u; l imb ,
i 1. 2 j ii 5. lu ; ran sc wulii-is- JJ.Ptv
l.i'.u; fed ewes, :;.2,".'.i 1. 25.
(.i:ni sTvisii.m i.mmi i
l ot; m:w monopi. m:
New Ynik. ict. 2 l. A' I'l'imu: ie l.t
M'sliators lielicM' thai in hi-- - limn"- -
plan.-- linw at the .Mnrri.s P.nk les'-- l
in:; y ni i.l . ( '. W. Williams nf i:i'ii- -
no oi l Hill has a in ii hiiie v, id li wi!''
inaiM a revelation in stability, if n '.
in Sliced.
Thu ma'.'iiin..' lias tin- app.-ara- oi'
an i m , u s pai a' iiut. . ami Wi.lia.n ;,
a rts tiiat il is i:i,i,,.-ii.l-" f..r I; I ,
luin over ami in ease uf :i i t I a
luiil-ai- r il would s't'le gradually in
li'.' . The niiule - u
iiir.i !' tli.. four plan..-- is abeit
til'K ...lllnl-:- Illaki,l' til" '11 I.l ll.li'4 i
prnjiiii li "ii about u; e j. uiad tu l.i':
:
'I'I Iff fuul.
AI TOMOP.II.Ii MtllilAI
KIM l.'ls IN II.M1 m:ni
I'lf-nn- . Calif.. Oct. 2 1. J.ic.b -
ib r- - a il'. ah r in nil l.imi.s, is d a 1.
and I.i. ins And. :... a. ;llS h i. tin r.
fatally l..jii ,, a- - the r (ill
of an uecidei.t las. ni,'iit. w hen tii ir
an'omuh.le ci.isia.l inlu a wagui
three mill s fi'uiii Sc'ma. The d a
man's wife and daughter, w !ia wvt-- u!
n in tl.e machine, c--- d injury.
Our Dirt and coltar worn ! t.
Our "DOMKST-- C 1T.MSH" Il
thu proper thine. W lead other
follow.
IMPFKI L LAVXDHV CO.
Shells
t nonce ici i vUnUOO iiLLL I
TED
WHOLESALE
GROCERS
Wool, Hide Dealers I
Albuquerque
Ask your dealer for a
SA Blanket. They are
known the world over as
the best and strongest, and
the longest-wearin-g blank-
ets made. Look for the 5 A
trade mark.
Buy S A Bin Clrih for the SnM.
Buy SA 5 juire tor the Sired.
We Sell Them
O000r0000000f0ii
JB
iVJ
(j
I
United
Depository
BlILDEKS' AND
VI:UMV (4KT, - Alt iiWs
., ai
INCOftPORA
and Pelt
Splendid Blankets
States
.1.
a. pomdamv
UL iiUIIII Mil I
and las Vegas
Vey
Large
Stock
to
Select
Ftfoih
J. KORBER & GO.
214 North Second Street
k
Capital ana
Surplus
$250,000
FINISHERS' SUPPLIES
423 South First
First National
ALBUQUERQUE. N.-M.-
WITH AMPLE MEANS AND UNSURPASSED FACILITIES
THE
BANIv s? COMMERCE
OF L15UUUERQU10. X. M.
Kxtcnds to Depositors Kvery Proper Accommodation
and Solicits New Accounts
CAPITAL. S150.000
"orncsRS a no directors
SOLOMON LUNA, President
W. 5. STKICKLKK, Vice President and Cashier
J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier
William :klnti.h, J. C. Kaldridjje,
A. M. Hhickwill. O. K. Cromwell,
XntiT Hinl Chirapo Lunibtr, Shrrvlii.Vlli;iiii4 Paint None Bet
ter. IluilOlns Pnner, lTastor, Uiiio, Ccincnt, Glass, Sash, Doora,
lite, Iltc.
J. C. BALDRIDCE
UtonXEShAYt OCT. in, mo,
WORKMEN RESUME
STREET IMPROVEMENT
Or-ntr- Avenue ill Ho timilcd umlMll n 1 Ino Trioronnlifiiri'.
Work lini been resinned on the
extension ut Control nvenue nnil.
to lload Supervisor cillcti
"water, I1I lo completed. Previous
to tltc Irrigation congress, the outli
fide of tho street was completed.
The north Mil.- - was left about luilf
Cotii;lctd until the travel made by
thj cxpofltlon at Traction park was
over. A gaiiB of men was at work
ytstorjny near the H. H. Feigusson
IIaeo. all of the street west of there
liavlnjr been cuniph ted. The cement
Mill hullt at Fourte 'iith street was
XlVeii to thi nbuttirn? property for
the small strip of liw.il turned Into
the Ftrcet. The Improvement is a
good one.
DELAYED TRAIN.
GOMES FROM EAST
I( lirmiglit J'lrM Mull I'mm lla- -t .(
Ienver in Sterol lnj.
The first train to reach .lbilUer-iu- e
elnco. Sunday brliiKlng mad
from c lift of Denver arrived today ut
1" o'clock, running as No. 3. It wan,
however,' Ko. 3 due here yesterday,
nnd ca.me.ln over the main lino hivi-
ng: becn'.delourcd around the wash-
out In th alhy, via tho
Allafourl Pacific: to Pueblo and back
to the Santa Ko at I.u Junta. It
continued westward, carrying it num-
ber of train crews, which be-
come stalled here on account of no
truing west.
..Other delayed tratus Feem to have
Ijen lout, nccordinjr to Information
Kcn out at the local station. The
report given out this morning' wan
tp th.e . CfJCerrt that llie train which
cme, 4n4ayJ fat Doom would come over
the cut-of- f, which was erroneous.
Ijist bound trains of lJEt night were
touted that way.
"A report was hung out this morn-
ing paying that all delayed train?
wyuld ' arHvr ltrp tonight on sche-
dule time of trains, Nos.l, 7 and 9.
ALMOST VIOLATED
: THE GAME LAWS
Ilcury .V&ti.-rtc- l 'same warden
vs considerably surprised today
when he " received a telephone mes-pag- e
telling Vim tliat Dave Combs
vas eelllUK vfiuuil In his restaurant
In violation' of the game law. lie
immediately',; hurried to tho restau-
rant, and In the show window there,
hi discovered a couple of quail In
Uvparciit content.-- . Then he hurried
to the kitchen, found Combs and
!i. formed him that If he sold quail
lie' vouUI be arrested and fined.
CouikfV. appeared Innocent. He told
the warden thftt be hadn't sold quail
tut he had bought some and of
course expected to get his money out
Ot them. About that time C. A. Hud-po- n
and V V, je,db.,juHi'ired on the
ti.eno witjt .Jlrry. .Johnson, and the
three Inquired the cause of the
trouble. "WttiUrfeld explained and
they went to the diuw window.
"They look nice, all rijrht," said
Hudson, picking up one of the de-
funct llrds. "tut' afe they really
iull?" :
"Ot course-- ' they' nre." . said the
warden, and he picked up the other
lird. A3 he did so- the look on his
face changed uud ho dropped the
quail, and left.
The two birds have been dead
about a year and were nicely stuffed
by Cobb, but 'Hudson. Cobb. John-po- n
and Combs won't tell how the
birds got Into thj .show window.
MORE INDICTMENTS
EXPECTED TOMORROW
Twriiorlal l.rund Jury Will lU'iurl
u Total of More, Ilia n lolly.
iTIl" territorial grand jury will ill
o& probability tnuko a final report
tomorrow, and with it. according to
District .Aetyrncy chviey, v 111 cume
tlvo more indictments, making thu
t'djol for the mure than forty.
Yfty l'eV , ,('J, the indicted person-'- ,
lnytvevcr, havo' "been made knows,
not being In custody. Tho saloo:i
men Indicted for violation of the
Kunday law" ftero Ch-is- 'Ito.-'al- John
Diady. Loula Olannlnl. A. Lew rem e,
liicU Carter. J. T. XlcKeon, Pete
and T. S. Ksparite. All have
given bond In the Mini of
their appearances at tr!:il.
Hie territorial petit Jjry is hearing
the c.it-- of (jabaldon imainst Cab-t.i?u- ii.
hi w hjch is involved the title
of certain land lu Atrlsco, tlie native
Fc'tlemeiit wet-- of tho city across tlie
r.cr.
Judge i'. li acock is oa one
ile and Judge P.. 1". Adams and
J'ohus aviiar as counsel on
the other.
The c;iM' of tlrceiil. af again t J.
L. tell & I'ompany, bef io Judse
Abbott vest rday and the day before,
vt'nt against Urcenlenf. tho dlttrlct
court fcutniiiins tho court of Justice
of the Peace Craig.
It vas nut announced today,
it Is stated among the ittcrneji tnt
cr. initial
lril.
case 4 fclj3W f! ri
Ali Knifhl.' Trmpiar ar requ-- . i
to be present at the roacl.Te of t'v-
irand Com manriery of ! w !ile:il:i,
Thur.--d iy. . Uulubr 11. itr Kn ghn
ol pilKrim cuiiiaiader7 0 ruiueit.-i- d
to r.parr ut Rt J
o'cijck sharji, to for?a d eacort ii
irand comiuandory. T1 conclave of
i;.i.i.i rviiifntartry is cr ti aU g;r
Knight-- i i i good nutV 4Xii 4.1 tnv
It in;; Sir Kr.irit? LT"; C.TL"T.'
to attend
' wm, l. . :.i ri;ui:A.v.
im n 'it ( ' i ii o i n.
I STILL HAVE
From One to Two Miles From Albuquerque, Full Right,
IX,
MANY CANDIDATES SEEK
COUNTY OFFICES
TODAY
(fuuliniMnl from Pujte OneJ
tlie of the people and has
been painlaking in his tITorts to en-
force the n3 end has exhibited a
fervent zeal fur all parts of our
cemnion domain.
Third: "c submit to the con: -'
deration of the Voters of Hernalillo
county, the excellent record made In
tlie Both f'ongrcss by our present
deb pale, Hon. W. II. Andrews, nnd
tho many benefits lie has secured for
the (,1'Htnrv nt l:ii'2c :mi,I the eltv of
ISJa
,lilv" ""H""K to from anyAlbuquerque In particular, tlirouglt Chairnum Oi lemvaleiuntiring un-- t
bonrftts nartleiilarlv ni.t.roj.flnt.. t "' ho d. siie.l to g) on record
the present time to the '"st n"' chamber
oidinr.ry expense intidint to the
hi'h'lng of the National Irrigation
co'ipress in our midst, and which
could have not been so success-
fully carried to conclusion without
the financial appropriation secured
fioin Congress by our delegate. His
work in tho past Congress for the
city of Albuquerque, entitles hint to
the support of voter of Her-
nalillo county Irrespective of politics.
Hid we ai Itepulilica Hi of Hernalillo
ounty pledge him our earnest and
heart;- - suppovt In his candidacy for
'elegat to the 61st Congress.
Fourth: TVe cordially endorse the
Integrity and ofjur Judiciary. Our courts have been
tiee from all suspicion of wrong g.
Fifth: AS'e have a pride in the
Administration of affairs In Hernalillo
county: All branches of our county
government have been well conduct-an- d
economy has marked
every feature of the public service,
and we fearlessly appeal to the peo-
ple to continue the good work now
an ior way.
Sixth: We favor a primary elec.
tion law nnd wo enforce upon the
attention of the representatives
day nominated for the territorial
legislature to secure tlie enactment
of a primary law which will protect
all citizens in their rights and pre-
vent fraud at primary meetings.
Seventh: We recommend that p"
territorial and 'county officers be paid
tularhs, and we insist tiia the fee
system should be abolished and ail
fees should be iyald Into the county
and territorial treasuries. We believe
that salaries should be Jct and i;i a
omi'ile in proportion to tile duties re-
quired of our officers and tie- respon-
sibility that may uecoinpauy tiieir ad-
ministration and at the same sreurv
the highest efiicieti. y in our public
service, and we ph-du- th.: (.anillilati s
thU day nominated to urge til- - legis-
lature at it.s ne.xt s "sloii to enact laws
placing nur public service coi a sal-
ary system, ami that su !i e'li 'its w.ll
waive ail con st it ill imi il ubji etlons to
the cn.'l'-llll- . Ut by the next
of : uch provi-ioii- s a.-- may pla e olli-cef- s
on a fixed salary and lnal.'.
sueli provision-- . aiplieal. In all i -j
who .1 c u iii- tin ir dui is J.iinury
i. I :;.
Lighth: The iiiliwaj-- ; of "Ji
j yet reiiuiiu the great sourc
of C'liiim ii a t ion and try il for our
people, and .v" favor etlort- - to m ilie
OH!- - l". id-'- . lle best e, lllltj lll
tllov l 1 .4 ill til;- - di ei''ou .'.ill re-i- -i
iv mil- - no int ie-- t and co-
operation.
.Nintli: as inuuig t
of fii ini"i tan e fne a
of New- M. xleo t t e- I'nio.i.
We j:.p al to "ur led lo !"".
of this Impor'ui.t - mut-
ter. The , fferts of Hon. Win. II. All-- d
ews and of (ioveinor Curry liuv--
been Ulltll ill;: to seellt e l'. jdllli.-siol- l
of our t' r: it ry. nu.l v.e 'ali upon nil
tin il lo disregard political al'lili-atioi-
t. lid t i so vole in ibis election
a-
- w ll !e 't .v eii e a liniss'oii to Hie
Luioii ,it tho s.toit s'-- ion of Co.:-an- d
we le'.iei.- fiat the t .
ejection of l'el- ut" Andrews w!tl
e iii'ribute to f:iL'l!itae this '
iitia'unou iy ii iri d all of our
people.
Tiioli: We i . I i.- - . lidat' ;
fills d.iv iioiuijeit' d for t i" g'li'lu.'t-t-
secure til" i u.ict.io nt o." l ",i.-lati-o i
lii.it will jj ':! ilut the in. m bo:.s, of tin-p-
gi lal til I'roiii i:; aduiini--!.,!':-.- e
,.. nt!e nfiices dari'ig Hi--
4 for wliis-- they are c e tel.
i:;- nih: Wc r. tuc go .d
i f t
.!':' i.l f J tile coiiscrv m
of our Ic'Un-j- ) !'. hi:- - i s iut in
the u''niKiist:a'.ioii of the regulatioiii
.,!" tic ;
i. no t m
p. ..j,;.. ,.
nar 'aiiii
i'ean a
and re.-:- .
nd
b nioilii'.r'
.ill . II I'd"
t:.''
iliis f a
w ol li
file !
a til
t i
cil.
!i:ur
! .lsc;,-.- : o
t
hard.--;
-
- i -- l
t s- eui'e
-- ) l. aliens a -
n 1'iiul f i
'.'jiw republicii Cil- otil-- i3ir; it thelist the ;. ini!
Tt Tycrlag that
SsXd fsvirn:nr::t iitrrittry anJ
SlionilDg
TV..'" publican co'.n
v the immiuatiiei of i
a 'i.l t. u . i e enivlri-
I
iin
Wr
:
the
r. lie r
It. .iib- -
il. iiy t'n
k t all e' li ''a i
;., u hi
h r.--
if
nt
:.4 cit .i,
i:i
i.
71
f..
i'.
in
Me a linin- -
.1.-- .
on
.'i ..;. a', le pub-- i
arrylrig out i f
r ; .:rty. and in
f .r fepislativ '
0..il Lu-
is i.f lh riial ll'J
- f our
this way on'y
,i s. rurcl for
c ia:.fy.
ion.
,: coiivi nti'i.i
i.unty ticket
. s ni. t t ili s
morning nt ID o'chnk in the II K
the. tier. 'I'lier. i u.i i f..ir ,itt ndaiie
of dclegiius :i ml niti ' i iul'ie t iii t'l
n irk of l'if court ntioti. Two ban la'
h. '." d T'l"iig 'Ait.i th" eiithusiasiii.
V. II. i ilUouu at'V. roiinly chairman,
ailed l ie cotiv. niioi, o order.
W'.rUe;- - then read tin- c ill f r
t'o- eo;n i: , ill. I'lui.maii iH! 'i- - j
Mite- - a oiiontu'c I III it the c oiiii'y , n- -
Irai committor p'l'nnii ii'li 1 lio- fol-- i
low in? . tup, ofti- ei. :
Ii:i trill.l tl. Jesus Itoniel'o; secre- - j
t try, .1. It. Kbler: assist nt seeietar; . '
P. 1'. C laves. Tileo.. ,,rt,.,., , e
eonflrnied by Hie convention and
Itoiiiero I H.t t,ie chair.
Mr. Se,i,i mov d that tin- eoilell- - j
t'oti k,i IiiM caucus of tile whole a id
that all but the d- teg.iti - bo cxc'.ud- -
ed. This jireeliiit ite.l a lively debate,!
i hen Mr. Khick in a ch said that
he was in f.nur of a liepulili. an con- -
ntion acting in the open light of
day and that the convention could
.ir oppos-hl.-- :
erforts Industrj l"'".v'- -l,l!,t
owing extra-- ! 11
every
'onc-ny- .
strict
this
legi-latUI- I!
bans,
a
'-
their
Mr. Sedilio tip n defended his in itio i
, by stating that tlie Hemocrnts ha I
' postponed making nominations until
: tin y ii.id se n w hat the Republicans j
had cone. He itald he did not con
sidi r it good politics to afford thein
Itin opportiiiiily of li iii iiing the party j
diffi fences w li ii il might be br night
' up in tiio convention. He lidded that j
it was not the Demon :i s that were '
to be feared so much as it was the
Republicans themselves. His motion,
however, failed to carry and Mr. Se-
dilio then moved that an open con-
vention be held, which mo i ni pre-
vailed by a l uge maj irity.
.Mr. fillletiv.ater then moved that
the chairman appoint committers on
credential1", rules and o.il'-- of busi-
ness, permanent org in'zati ui an 1 res-
olutions.
At the rcquo-- t of Mr. ( iiil "Iin at' r.
while the chairman was electing th'
committeemen, Mr. Sedilio was asked
to address the eonvnt'on. He spok'
in Spanish without an iiio iprrler.
The chaii man named the fillowins
committees:
Credentials (by jircrimtO 1. Fe-
lipe Trujillo; 4. ii. P. Uarela; 7. J. H
Snnclie.; fi. Jose Chaves y Apodeca:
T, Darin Chavez. A. J. Mnnlnya;. ?,
Policnrpio Armijo; 10 Kilomcno Mora;
11, Joan 1!. PadlUa: li, I). N. Fcr-gusso-
IS. Julian i'erea: 11, Nicolas
Hern ra; 22, Carlos (Irli-gos- 21. Man-
uel Uonzalo.s y Lopez: 20. P. M. i;
2S, M. Sebedra; Si, A. (Jui-teric-
3a, A. J. iinrci.u
liules and Urder or r.usiiiess A
K. Walker, P. M. rrfKUson, K. Pln-i- n
y, Janu s P. Jones, M. U. Springer.
Manuel (Jotizales y Lop'Z, Fidel ApJ-dec-
Tom Wrrnrr.
Permanent Orgaiil.ntinn John W.
Wilson, J. )'. Suiier W. A. ijoodwln.
Alfredo Atiodeca. A. Ouitcrri-is- ll'-nr-
Springer and Tom Werner.
Hesidiitioiij P. M. Mci'altum,
Johnsoi'. W. I". Jolucoli. tjcerx"
S. Kiock. Ii. SpHz. Medb r. Per-f- i
eto Aimljo. lilt.s' o t'ii iv Fil iiiiino
Mora. S. fiarcia. M liqiiad' m Ci'avrs
I t mi in Mora so. Jo.e .S.ib.dia. Carlos
Urirgos, I'. I' (tilllVl s.
Tin- eonvenliiin thru adjourned u -
til oVIoi k in 111" a
WILL (ii:(,Al,i; HAM IM, t l.t II
i I. iug lo th'- - stnail crowd-- , which
attended the In I two ions of the
llewh fornieij . li llili ; . lu.i. it i i tlll- -
dcr:toiid lint the o) g.ini.itio.i l'i
be ab.indoiicil, accnriliii:; to the .slat'
meiits of in.ii y id file members. Near-
ly olle llllll'Ired lllelllbi is were signe I
mi tile lists, but when tlie I'lllll lligiltH
have rolled around only about twenty-f-
ive of Hu m were .no t.t. sigii't'y
ing that the ordinary 1. . u i
M.-iot-n wen- ail Iba! were mors
sai'.'. A few nt til-- no mo. r.s of the
club hae now baiob-- l Inri t.ii r a'l
intend making a dum-itt- cluii of 111
defunct ot ganizati-'ii- Arraiig. uicnl
at- - lieing made for tiio n. n' ll cf lir
Wotiian'.s club biiii.lini; and p'a.is an
being made for t deii'e n week.
for which tile b.-s- t of music will h
pl'.iViili-- l. No di'l'illite d lie has i
t f- -r lie- lir.--l i.'a.icc, bu' a 'coriiin 'i
to the st it- niciil of one of the in lu-
be! s it will lake place at a r; y
early date.
MOIEIU-'S.li- Y II s MM IIMMIiV r.
ti., u.-t- 13- 'Irand
.M.i-t- 1'. If. Morri.-si- of tile Urotii-1-
hood of Itail'.vjs 'i'. '.imim.il to-
day 1c i,ad no comm. lit to make rel-
ative- to tin- s'at' iin-n- t tii.it !',"
t the coiid ! li'-- .- in W.is
v in 11 l.init I i". Keefe h id
been offere dliie ..st of commission-
er of Immigration in - nun fur li s
support of 'fait.
"I b'-ii- . v. ." sai.l Mr. M
-- that J'ri i;.-t-- 's
1.' tiie nia '.: r .1 ly
r.s y
d Me. aid
!e suflieb ii'. '
l'ri Id. lit K -- f Jan. out a state-
ment ):- -- la.--t in '. h'.' h he
ally il-- ul th- - eha.-s--: til
a d'al bad '. r bi en eunti
II 1' '"an .1 that he. l,.,d
h. 11 a It- pul. la-a- u n d in
n-- w r voted for any x.vpt a Itepub-lic.,1- 1
c.j.- -i I ii. f..r j.rli'etit in
lite.
TAIT - I 10 r. 1 Au:irv.filico. ii t. i:..--T- hs a 1 t... '.
fjvj.-lt- I ; la.- n.-- i iicy with -- Jim"
li'Lea.-y- . Uinj; of the Chieaso kuiii-b- b
: l!y tiie sum- - uuthority Char!
S. lien-e- n i. a I to favorite fur
rnor. Tile . to. k ards gambler
a ...ii til- - election y sti rday and
unnoiiiici'd that he was ; ady to p'-- t
hi 'in y Ho c ml i l.i 1. iih. r .i .1
ATniTQUKKQUK CITIZEN. rAou nva.
Water Which
9
of
no
of in
! In
runner Albnqiieinne lioy lint
blail us Member of tliu
1 toys' Hand.
A number of Albuituernue's embryo
musicians will be ulad t" read a b't- -
f..r l.fni:i,l. I fopiniirtv nf
Kan' I;lft n'Klit Masonic Templo
fi.lin lo n member
row
this cllv but now of ut tho on
ho of the
r.eiiinnr.l nnd : noy' at
hand. Tn fiu-- tin' risceivtiil Iilw first
mmlml ni n member of Citizen
tii the director. "'S1'1 t,lu fill
sliip of Ihof. KIlis, tho ui-- 1 lu ""'JS- -
rector.
John tnoved to Mm Fi'aneifen al
year 11150 but v as so much Interested
his mnsic lie did imt Ih.m I.ti i efia:
off v Ith till nnd ii"v lie Junior
makiiii: out of Ms talent 11:--; ; t,r, do.
well asi oat of It. j
The It will b- - reniem-- j
bered, lived on tie- - Jolin'si
to Mr. iAarnird f"liaws:
"J4ni Vr.iiicl.-co- , I "a I., iici. 12. l'.ios.
"Mr. Leariiai .1. i
"I fir: I I w nil i .
write a feu- lines and l Low jour'
hand x al mi;. We t flic!
l;ii 11 i'ii-- - t'.ij.eis e ami lj
saw tin- of y-u- baud villi j
tin- - ;: r. ill.i- - . h e li
"Who J.la.:li.Ic 1 re.'ll'e'..e ia 0.1r
"1 have (.'iv. ii uji tin- - cf'ici' limn
ind h n - H'll.-.- i a - id- - I : in
can play i.l bnf.i el- f in
treble, tin, I l.el-ni- to ;i fin.
and
baud
iicie .s;an nci-co- - 2, 11 f. v. '
-- Labor da;' v u toracil out and!
each f;ot s"eu end a,
half apiece, mil 1 am pining in a j
larfco olcln sua, liinl I am il.il ta.i:ii!T
tirhate n . ltc Itie till. I
AlblniUi ltlie ft'.id '.like a few
lessons from Villi T will be ,i ' 0 to
pt;:y In the be t b..nd In I ho ( Ity.
"How lie your ie"s ecltinjr
1 liii'iiv tiny tire alonsr all
rliriit. liecau-'- c ymi have cot mi- - of
tin- - finest band i Urs in tho coun-
try.
"I ii ijrtllni?
all and T hripo to return
home sjun and eo Mr. V. K. V!!1M
ag'n.
"Write snnti. T.ll 1 tor t :! -- h t to
v. rite and the ri st.
Yours ri". peet full-'- .
"jno. w. M'Qr.wi:. jn.
7i;tl Sivl'i Ave., t';n rranr-l-'fn- , ml.
One 8 Acre Tract of Choice Irrigated f Land
Two 10 Acre Tracts of Choice Irrigated Lanid
One 14 Acre Tract of Choice Irrigated Land
Two Acre Tracts of Choice Irrigated Land
Two 25 Acre Tracts of Choice Irrigated Land
I Will Sell From $GO to 75 Per Acre on Easy Terms
Own?
CREAM
Awarded highest honors by the
great World's Expositions, and
proved superior strength and
purity by the official tests.
No alum, lime phosphates
Food officials, state and national,
with physicians, condemn the use
alum food, and deplore and
denounce the dishonest methods
by which alum baking powders
arc imposed upon the public.
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V. lit Col.l- -
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spent tho
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atid million ,illi
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The Parisian Beauty Parlors I
MANUFACTURERS OF
HAIR GOODS
Hair liiiiii", lije-- nnd 'linliic.'. Mnnii urine. I'm la
bliiiiuioiuiy, hculli 'Jlcatmenl. lli-j- tin-.- -, Toilet Altldi
Millinery
M'i:ci r, i!i:ni t ids uu jiai
114 S. Fourth St. (Formerly JJ2 W. Ctnlrili
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ENGLAND FACES
BIG LABOR
PROBLEM
The;, Unemployed Make Seri-
ous Question to Be Settled
by Parliament Before Long
London, Oct. 21. England Is fare
to face with ttic must serious condi-
tion of unemployment In her history
and unless relief Is provided on i
unprecedented seule duri.ii? tht
coming winter bread riots may bo ex-
pected In many of the prlncipa'
Cities. Already the mutterinss of dis-
content have been heard, and In
Glasgow, at least, bloodshed was onl)
prevented a few days ago by thi
prompt action of the authorities Ir
yielding to the demands of the work-les- s
men and stinting relief works.
Unemployment lias been growing
Ir England for many years, and
about three years ago It rcaeheo
uch a point that Parliament passed
K bill In a hurry ciiipowei In-- ,
local authorities to levy n small tn
for the purpose of providing worl
for their unemployed. The amoun
Of the tax. however. Is strictly limit
d, and It must have the. approval ol
the local government board, the hear
of which Is a member of the Cabinet
before It may be levied. This me1
the situation for the tlinn being. Th
procession of unemployed disappear
d from the streets and In the park
and other public p tees groups o!
men rould be Keen doing a rttlo worV
for rather large pay provided by tin
taxpayers.
This year, however, the situation
la so bad thht the unemployed acl
has broken down. It Is clearly evi-
dent already that the powers con-
ferred on the local authorities undei
the act will be totally Inadequate tr
relieve tho Immense j limber of un-
employed workmen who are no
clamoring for work or fool and
whose numbers will be Increased
as the weather becomes more severe
The following are the approxlmati
numbers of unemployed reported Ii
ome of the principal cities In the
middle of September.
London, 200,00(1; Liverpool, 25,
000; Glasgow, 20.000; Manchester
11 000; EeUast, 10 000: Sheffield. 12.
000; Sunderland, 13 000.
In addition to these, every Indus
trial town In the kingdom has It
Ciunta of Idle men and the numbe
Is being stdidlly increased. It Is ev!
dent how little the making of nev
parks and roads can di to provide
employment for this great army.
The most dangerous feature of ttv
situation. Is the bold attitude alopter
by the leaders of these Idle men. So
clallsm has made great strides Ii
Fngland of recent years and the Rn
gllsh workman Is no longer cor.ten
'with that stat on In llfo to whlcl
God has called him." Ho no longe
accepts starvation and cold as act
of fiod. lie now demands the right t'
work and the r ght to live, and If h
Is denied them ho Is developing i
very ugly temper toward those when
he holds responsible for his plight.
A few days ago a mob of 15.00'
unemployed men in Glasgow, led b
well known s., iali-l- s tnol sing'n
revolutionary snp. started on !
midnight map h iron tie renter o
the town to the i inhabited b;
the wealthy c.tlzens. Tlit lr avowei
object was to call at the Lord Pro
vost's hou.-- e and fore him to ,.
something for rher relief, but man'
of the orators who harangued then
before starting did rot hesitate tc
advice tbeiil t" l' i l Ho houses ,.f thi
rli'h. The ilrrsll Hll llJlrlddwit by mounted udku bud dla
persed before It got half way, and
it' tlie police had not been able to
deal with tho mob the king's own
Scottish borderers were waiting, with
bayonets fixed and rifles loaded, at
their barracks, ready to be called
on. Since the procesion two So-
cialists have been sent to prison for
fdvising the mob to use bombs anil
red pepper against the police, and
the Lord Provost has traveled post
haste to London to secure the con-
sent of the local government board
to a plan for providing work on an
extraordinary scale.
In Liverpool a few
0(10 unemployed
marched to the city
inanded work. Their
clays nto, 12 --
clock laborers
hall and
did not
hesitate to predict that If work or
hnad were not forthcoming they
would bed the city. The mayor and
oiincilors promised at once to appeal
for power to relieve them and a
;iuce was declared. Practically the
amo thing has occurred '.it Uelfast
where a large number of shipbuilders
ind linen workers are unemployed.
Their leaders threatened, and the
municipal authorities promised.
Tho uhid.- - tone of tho leaders of
iho iineinploye Is threatening. Vie-o- r
Grayson, M. P., the Socialist who
vas elected to Parliament by the
'oine Valley miners tit the last gen- -
ral elect h n. predicts that next wln-c- r
will he one of horror. Speaking
n his constituency a few days ago
ie declared that starving people had
no right to bo orderly nnd advised
lis hearers If they could not find
vork to enter the shops and take
vhat they needed for the support of
l.cinsi Ives and the ir families.
It niU't be borne in mind tht't the
( gures quoted do not give any ade- -
nate idea f the di'in"-- . Thus In
liascnw It la stated that nearly ev-r- y
one of the 20.0'in idle ne n Is the
i rail of a family, and th.it there are
it bast RO.OuO persons in want. The
ime rule will npply to most of the
n (I ip--t r tfi 1 towns, except London, to
vhii-- great numbers of sinslc men
Itlft In search of ea-u- employment,
nit even In I.omlon It H safe to
that about half the men regls-- ,
red as unemployed are the In ads
f families.
So far no suggestion ha been
nade for dealing with the situation
this winter. The r.ritih taxiiyer Is
rrrylng a load now which cannot
ie greatly ine reased and the govern-ne- nt
Is nmt unwilling to take the
e sponsihllity of Imposing fresh tax-itio- n
It begins to look as if the
ninlsters are determined to wait mi-
ll the situation becomes so serious
hat the country will demand Imme-llat- e
act'on from them regnrdess of
he cost. In the meantime, however,
he unemployed seem determined
tot to wait and there Is every Indl-atio- n
that there will he serious out-Tea-
before anything Is done.
i '
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But Now Remarkable Career
of Danish .Minister Prom-
ises to End In Prison.
l let. 2 I.
examples (if the bor.u ll"ss icduli y
of ihe general pul.die are ut'f.'ieb-- bv
tie- luiil iint and met. oric career of
Peter .. Alherti. the of
ju.-tic- id' l)cnnia:U. Aloiti'.s life
story is tiuly a romance. He sprair;
from tlie middle (lass.s ; iid was driv-
en on by u own ia.sat iahle
to the very highest places in the
country, liom whi, h he fi ll wi'h
drain Hie il to his
fellow iiaiie- - and all the world as a
brutal, i ei. nt b callous ci iailnai.
The m in's riiminal ( areer may b
divided into two the pel iod
of prejdn: on woimn and the period
of preying mi the lower Hacs of the
coni in ii ity. A: a young man and
aloio.-- t up t" liU i iiirty-fil- t h year
llvd a hie of ex'reme lieen-tioiims-
whi'di ino:e than once
briiught him into collision with the
law of t,. ;in . Inirii g these y. a
h.. ii;n praetii ua a lawyer, anl
spendoi" a 1,1s spi p hours in the
ivli-- t firm.: ,.r .1 pa i.n. lie bad
ii i r i tie' danglit. r of a proiiii o
iiierelia nt. who I'l'.niglit biin a la !:
forlune, Im! within a v a y two ie
conilacl wa. such that .she ilanrcel
Mm.
A list of the wrong i which A !:
perpetrated on successive ineniber.s .f
the fair sex would fill volume-- , an!
tho records of tlie Panl-d- i law cooit
contain siifllcient part l"Ul.irs of s,.--
rral exceptionally bad i a pi whi")
show how immoral lie was in Ii --
dealings with women, hut in spile
all these actions Alherti contrived '
out of prison.
After twelve or fifteen years of u
ees.-lv-o dissipation Alherti wound uri
this first period of criminal care r
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or
In ord'T to devote lrtuseif t the sys-
tematic plunib-- of ma of th-- '
Pinlh population. IPs father ha I
established the peas i:.f- - Sav-
ings bank, Peter A. Albcrtl un-
dertook tlie management nf Insti-
tution at the lv of nnd
up his Introduction into inidne s '
in 1SSS cstaMNhing the Xedand
Insuran mipaay. Th's w.i.'
intended '." poru'ar'.z. fit e in u: no-- .
among the po..( r cia-s"- s of 1)
hid l.iih. rto held aloof
from insuran , oni p mi. .s, wlllcil
HEALS
o SORES AND ULCERS
' Sores and Ulcers are indications of impure Mood. They show thatbecome infected with jrertn3 and poisons, which are
constantly discharged into the ope,, t,,ice to jrrit.itc- - lite delicate nerves'
.issues and surrnuii.lm:.r flesh and keep the sore in a state of inflammation
tnd disease. Whether these inip'iritics in the M.M.d me the result of somedebilitating sickness, an old taint fioia a disease, or whether it ishereditary bad blood, there is lint one way to cute Fores and ulcers and that
s puiify the 1,1..,1. W..hcs. -- alvis, lotions, ,lc, ;,ic oftetrhenetici.il
! tin ir e ic.,::-,:i- : isc t tc tile, ts, ,.
illlface rati ic.n h the Mend, where led (.re
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leader, as i h i ! d
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1 la-- , lug a rri i d at t
career, ami ha sing a
l position, with : .e.
'i'oi of prime niini-t- '
ili.it his f.ii.tiicial in
menus proimi tion.ite t.
lie waj fond of iica
lesind to cut a g
tlie mo.'t cxale d m
men
l prime,
n certain amount
he founded tlie
n li ate, an tisso- -
M.lt'o l nf butt I,
r ,: of Its opi ra ,
,o. di.-s- a
to Pa lianieat i"n Ib'glns at Sanlil I e
le minister of "t" J uito lu-- .
of lii J
, i, d tlie higii-- i
agle exct
Aliiciti
n w re by no
his necessities,
Inl :g
i t
lie land in his in w capacity, lie had
lot been a cabinet minister long be-
fore he began to abuse his oftlcl.il
nnd ins vast intlui hi c In older
lo f.ll his own po k. is wltii Uio plun-
der lie )im extorted from
iliou. auds of iinconsidous victims. II
was Mil; the UiiCctvr of th J
Savings the Insurance company
and the I'ainn is' ,i.--s iciation, and h '
nlde, lo these imp .riant posts Uio
of thn r lour indicates
he foiiuded and ('inducted willi
ill the absolute power of n diclato .
Vein- after y a:- - he e outlived to
falsify tlie books of nil these com-
panies and iiist it a: ions in onbr to
nipply himself with lh" moie y wlii ii
ie ii'- - d, d to si'i ly his e xtiavagint
tastes. His
guro that
illl
he
i idlest in
maintained tile
loyal
lent palace of
lieciuun
""venl 'I'mliii
.oiiimit
lnuiil
and he
f.yure iimong
and women
power
which
siieeine
bank,
outrol
which
oine rose t ) Mich a
lie nine one of tlie
tlie ci'iinliy and he
and dignity o!
He bought the un-a- n
extinct f uni y of
.he lxuiish nobility and kept house in
'opcnhageii in u thai had nev r
.). fore been attiinptcd l.y any bu'j-j- e
i t of the king.
I'uring all tin jears of deception
ind I'laitd Alherti was not only tile
no.--t powerful in in in Hie country bu:
lie also enjoyed tae mo t iniim.ite
trie ndsliip of tlie king and princes
royal family, and was freely a
to tile lull' llllo.-- 1 loyal llfcl'J;
is a favored and honored guest.
A few months ago tho attacks of
the Cupcnhagi n lie w spa pel , tue Poli-tiUc-
began to shalee the foundations
of Albeiti's unsound flnaneia
turc. Just nt lh.it time Alherti ce'e-brate- d
liis Till biithday. furiously
enough it was liis old love for
that led to his downfall. ue
of Ills lady cleiks, whom ii had be-
trayed, had acquire d a .sut'lieieiii in-
sight into his business arfairs while
acting as his private beerctaiy to un-
derstand that grave irregularities bad
occurred In tho administration of
compaiil .'.'he carried the
news to the Politikon, and, aimed
with her aftidavit. tho Journal begi i
its attacks, and exposure broug it
rnoie evidence.
finally, the cra.-l-i came with dal-
matic suddeiiiuss. When his exc
Peter A. Alherti, .
and millionaire, uncrowned king t
IJeninark, walked up to tho c n r ,1
police station in f op. nhag' ii an Igave himself in charge, at tire same
time lodging an a cusat 'on aga n t
himself for his extensive frauds, th"
polLu officials thought that Ii" ha I
suddenly gone mad and teleplinu..'
for a doctor to afeii.i him. Soni"
time elapsed before Alb .Til could pei-sua-
them that he was really san
and that he was nothing more thin
a common criminal. The wave of emo-
tion which rmfc-e- through lieninark
Is Indescribable. His exci lh ncy,
Peter A. Alherti, the favorite of th1
king, the brain and advisor nf the
government, the idol of the m asses, is
now awaiting his trial for off, ns' s
which cannot be cxp at' il under Dan-
ish law by less than ten years' penal
sci vi; ud".
I'eir f lie lict xvork on pl'irt wslvs
pntrnnUc lluh'is Laundry C.
A of our d lin'y f- ! t Julb It -
with fur tvimminss will make yoqi
feet comfoi table; for the w hole w in-
ter. We have Duin in black, red
brown or green, and they cost only
$1.25 and ll.r.O. C. Ma-- 's Shoe Store,
311 West Central avenue.
ANNUAL MEETING OF
METHODIST MISSIONS
The tw eiity-f.iurt- annual frs l m
of tlie .New .M.xico mis-io- of the
Methodist Kpisropal church begins a'
Saiilu today and "iil la t urn
October H.".. Mini-ster- s from all puts
of the terrltoty will be in attendance
to di-c- s the w o k aicoinpli-liee- l an I
plans for the future.
The convention will be held In St.
John's Methndi t KpUcop.il tliurli
and the tollowing program will iic
followed :
Wednesday, fictober lit. 7:110 p. m.
Song sen I e led l.y Mi. ;ind M s.
P. '. M out goni'i y. by liiv.
J. II. MlllT.I.
Thursday, Oetohcr "2, 1' a. m
Joint communion .s. 1 ice i oii.lneic
by Hisliop S'liltli, no. s si'isiiini ef
the KtiglMi mis-io- l)"Voti"iial r-viee
nt 2 p. in. l"d by a minister ol
the Spanish mission. Song sei vi e
at 7:110 p.
Montgomery
tioll.ll So' ii t
At S p. in.
flrckman.
Kiidny,
tiomil 8erici
Spanish mis
Song service
Montgomery,
i'
-d
ion.
Spencer. It. i.
tral fluistiai
City.
Saturday, e i. t
votional service
e as. llusim ss
missioi
in.. 1
led by
Aeldrcs'
" by It
I lliou
oh. r
by
led by
A'I'li e- -
Ii!..
dVol
ey
Mr. and Mis.
' I Hir Kdtiea- -
V. A.
iti'V.
I'ii
O.
.
'.I a. in.- - I' fu-
ll ministc r of the
HusniOss session.
Mr. and Mis
s by lli'V. f. ID.
I'..
ate
it i r Clrii-o- f
Kansas
tier "I. a. m
led by K-- v. f. I". Lu- -
si "f Mn"!isa
n. Pcotioiial seii i. c lit 2 p.
d by a minister of the Spanish
mission. At 7:110 p. m. song s rvic
led by Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery.
Addri-s- by p Smith.
Sunday. U"tob( r il.'i, li a. m Sun-
day school. At 10 a. m. e onfi re n
love feast, P.nv. Thomas llarwood, 'i.
D. At H p. m. serinou by Pishoo
Ciiail' S W. Smith, 1). D. At 4 p. m.
evangelistic service led by rt''v. .1. T,.
Freeman, ass'sl'ol by Mr, and Mt.
Montgomery. At 7:30 p. m. song ser-
vice and address by He v. C. M. Po-
well. 1). IL, covrespondlm;
secretary of board of home missions
and church extensions of
XOIIOIIV Sl'AItF.n.
Kidney Trouble Attack Albuque rque
Ml'ii ami Women, Old anil
Vounj.
Kidney (ps seize young and old.
Come quickly with little warning.
Children suffer In their early year3
Can't control tho kidney secretions.
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer
pain.
Women worry, can't do daily work.
Men have lame and aching backs.
The cure for man. woman or child.
Is to cure the cause the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-
neys
Cure all forms of kidney suffering.
Albuquerque testimony proves it
Mia. J. Hall, of 322 West Ilunin--
Ave., Albuquerque, N. M., says: "My
daughter used Doan's Kidney Pills
with very good results. She suffered
for over a year from severe pains
acress her loins and kidneys and at
times she was unablo to be around. I
heard of Doan's Kidney Pills, Induced
her to try them and aha felt great re-
lief from the first and continued their
use until cured. I gp.ve a statement
to this effect some four years ago,
and would ay today. Jan. 31, 1907,
that we were not only given reason
to appreciate Doan's Kidney Pills at
that time, but both my daughter and
myself will vouch f ir their value as
strongly as ever, and can heartily
recommend them to either sufferers."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60e.
Poster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo, New
York, solo agents for the United
State-s- .
P.cmember the name Doan's
ind take no other. !
HOUSE GOWN AND WALKING SUIT
l'lii.t .i .li.iil'-- i and li. in i. t la - make ciiiiiiiir.; l.it'.e li,ei-.- frocks. The
herd, r ii
.H'i .il I. nj tin lo-- i li - ic.i.t:y to lh" tiii ie and double
yirelle.-- ;i.iuJi.-- . ite. Vdv I iiidi.oi- - and lace u Rii e th ? i r sji daiiitsiiets so
aei ry. Walking suits lire beins ,ern longer, and t i - with long, flow-
ing o.!. t ',:.. a:. hi.t i'o.iii.ii. :..;h Mripi'.s and iirMur. s a r. liked, trim-i- .
.1 no i. ii . i - ..t.l , iv, l llil .:e .i ii i ii I. ..I i ii .lh it.ii.:. ; 111
llel.l-'- ei f...;ile-- . J, 1, el..- - Jlii !,.'('.( I' .
Your printed matter '
usually your fint repreienta-tiv- e
to a prospective custo-
mer. You should not send
a ihabby representative
PRIN
Of the Right Sort
MWM
For More Than Twenty Years
ie Citizen
has been producing the high-
est class of Job Printing for
the business men of this city '
and the other cities and
towns of New Mexico. We
have always kept abreast
with the times and are bet-
ter than ever equipped to
execute your order.
Whether it be a hundred
cards or a hundred thousand
edition, your order will re-
ceive the careful attention of
competent workmen.
T We guarantee prompt de-
livery and full count.
Attractive, Business Getting
rKl INI
As a man is judged by the
clothes he wears so a firm is
judged by the printing it
sends nut. Do your ealize the
value of a neat, well printed
letterhead or booklet?
WIZDXESDAY, OCT. 21, lf0. AtBDQUEKQUE CITIZEN. PACK jiCVILT
tt
fa.e.ao
It IM PERSONS THEC0AST6ASP3
2 C LASSIFIED ADS HERE ARE iUV AT RARR11
THEY REACH MORE PEOPLE DAILY THAN YOU CAN SEE IN A MONTH RELIEVED MESSAGE
11
WANTED
WANTED Two tinners t onc. Mc-
intosh Hardware company, Albu-
querque, N. M.
TVANTElJV.ashing, at 311 N. 7th
fct. Lottie Hurt.
AViNYLUPj8-tio- by colored boy
os porter, or other work. Erneat
Kurt. 311 N.7thSt.
WANTliD-Pituatio- by a 1 vc bust I '.
nut.-id- galfsmaiislilp preferred. E.
1. M.. Citizen,
,va.i'1;u 1u ouy a Hrst-ctu-- s niie:u
cow, not 1 us than 3 gallons.
tt rs AlbJfnu'i'iUP CitiZ' ".
vv a:TK I' 10 0 " to work u. fac-
ing und laying railroad tiaek. App'y
to J. M. Guilders. Supt. San:a Bar-
bara Tie & role Co.. Domingo. N M.
phillu liumij i: v n. TH
l;l'SSF.LL Information wanted y
tho Public Administrator, No. II'--'
Xa?au street, New Yoik, N. Y of
the next of kin of the above named,
who was employ, d by the l'u'lnwi
company as a steward and wno was
boi n ubout IS .4.
WANTKD Sui'Ci:-- s Mag requires
the services of a man in AlhuqU'T-qu- o
to look after oxpl: ItijC subscrip-
tions and to secure new business bv
menus of special method uuusuiil-l- y
effective; position permanent;
prefer oiifl with experience, bit
would ce.nsi.lov any applicant wlt.i
good natural iiualif ica'.ions; Kaluy
$l.r,0 per day, with commission op-
tion. Add res.-- ., with n fort-nees- , K
C. p.neoek, mom 10:!. sue. '.Mai'azlne III lc., N, w Y.n 1..
SALESMEN
121U.UU MUTt.iH CYCLIC or horse Bud
buggy furnl bed our men for trav-
eling and JSTi.OO per month and
to take orders for the
greatest portrait house In the world.
You will receive, postpaid, a beau-
tiful 16x10 reproduction of Oil
palntlntr In answer to this ad. White
!)35, Chicago.
WANTKD 500 exp.rii need siileimi n
1 of good address nl onco to sell
Mexican lands; Vii;T coin ml Hon
our bes I nun are making ir.(H) 'o
1 1.000 a month; everybody buys
land. M.xhnu West Coast Com-
pany, Kama! City. Mo.
KALKS.MAN Experienced, to sill our
line cakes and candy i a to
the retail grocery .wle in Albu-
querque and adjoining teriltoiy.
Lowest prices; highest qunllty; lib
erul commission contract; exclusive
territory. The noser-P.unkl- o Com-
pany, Kenton, Ohio.
WANTED We have a few more va
cancle.s for honest, eneigvtic men
to si 11 a general liii of groci ries to
farmer?, stockmen and a'l Inr.T
consumer.". Experience unneces
sary; i:o investment; ixclu-lv- e
commissions alvancid; om
goods are guaranteed to comply
Willi all pure food laws. This ts
the grocery salesman's harvest sea-
son as well as the farmer's;
opportunity. Write today
for particulars. John
Co., wholesale groceis, Lake an
Franklin streets, Chicago.
Female Help
WANTKD At on c. woman to d
cooking an 1 housework; no wash-
ing and Ironing: small famiiy; good
wage. Apply 2i N'. Snd St.
ZTADH-iSOl'jk- shields nt home. Ma-
teria! furnished; $13 hundred. Par-
ticulars stamped envelope. Dcpt 6'i.
lmpor'al Shield Company, St. L'Ui'.
Missouri. 66
Furnished Rooms
Hi lllil. (i:H.i:. IIS W. Slvcr me.
nuo, X icily Itiinl-tic- tl rooms, stenm
lii'at, bttllis anil nil convenience.
Sim cliil viccl.lv rules.
fo K JtF.XTX iccly f u i n i hed' r n , n i .
SOU S. Third .street.
Foj; KENT Several pleasant fur-
nished rooms. Apply 210 Soutn
Walter.
i oR It l'w o in ly furnisa'.o
fvont reruns. o:lh S'lxtl S.
i'i i'; iTkNT Furnished rooms, steam
heat, dratid Central lletel, corner
2nl St. anj Central Ave.
FOR RENT
Full l;liT A ni e l.r -- e st ro.on,
.ll s . one ni.-e'- I II' t;tsl. d roolll
for li. ht !c ii ! K c p! ii;,r. App'y
M 1 in :.'.' I We.-- '. nt! al Ave.
AGENTS
.
i NT. - y mi a t ! " in y i i
.v a i,t ! m li
.in ' 1. y ii win'
' i" 'ke in mi. y i", i.ur spa.-- t.iic
or k- l o: a :i , .n ; lr; Iim. '
'nl t o i , y ,r. :..:.'
i hoi. i is Ag ft." ; '
a" icy '.'r .r. i
pel i. I, is if llioM-..-
fat ar'i ii'.?. ! ' r"
slat.- w r.jt v ig are r ;. A
,.. I !;. TV...U.1
0 1 C
.m v.icj.-i-
.i. r'..-: rr?.. :
r' -- ' "' "- 1B- :- "'-s is
:..r.- - Tj tt t:..-- , -: tn
tour More. se
FOR SALE
For. SALE Well broken pony, or
exchange for buggy and harness.
Inquire uuth corner Coal and High
street.
FOK SALK i.iui riding "d driving
ponies. Inquire at 40.! North Sec-
ond street.
Olt eALi:; Underwood typewriter.
S3S. lllllett Studio. tf
FOR SALK 2 cottages cheap. Coiner
Third and Mountain road.
run .lALti tv ..cio uuit runrh, ooo-sisn-
of 7. lion ms. toil wintr. l crr Htfatfa. rest mtsci-Isneou-kooo lrnciuion. illoin:r.g
msm rt 1 1 M : rwie-- t nnonrtuni
for ricrtt npriy; no S returns K--
Darticutar sdoi. to I on iHrra-Knnrtnv.i- l.yw Mtico.
KOIl SALK At auction. Horses. aM
grades, light and heavy, draft and
road stock. Tn front of Hanbo &
Mauger's store, First Ftrcet. Tliurs-da- v,
October 2. 2 p. tn. I'alm r At
Colby.
All sizes of good lamb Wool S'lip-pr- r
Soles for Crochet Slippers. Chi-
ldren's sizes 20c; women's sl7, 2Sc;
men's sizes 3.1c at C M.i's Shoe
Store. 314 West Central Ave. line.
TOR HALE: A fine Ilardman piano,
good 8Jt new, beautiful tont. A
Chance to possess an Instrument of
unexcelled make at Just half what
It bi worth. On exhibit at Whlt-eon- 's
Music Store. If. 4 South Sec
ond street, Albunueruue
tqk SALK Milton S.,
trotter. Tast and stylish. Also three
young Jersey cows. 1423 So. bwy.
Oeo. A. Uluke.
PHYSICIANS
Vll. SOI.OMOX' U Itl'ltTON
l'lijsldun anil Surgeon.
Highland Office 610 South Waltnr
StrceL l'lione 1030.
DltS. RKOXSON & ItUOXSON
HomeopaUilc I'lij-lciiu- iu a n.1 Surgeon- -
Otpt Vunn'e Dnij St4r
Oftlce t'2H; llcsUlcncy 1059.
A. G. KMOIlTLi:.
rrucllt'C I.tinltrd to TtibtrcuIosH.
Hours in to 1'2 .mil 2 to 4.
Telephone HHn.
Uooiiim 8, 9 ami 10, First National
Lank Hloi'k.
DU. VM. SI1KK1UAX
Homeopathic l'liyslclan and Surgoor
Suits 8, 9, 10, Slat National Ilan
Building. Kesldeuce Fhoue 1089
Office l'bone 8S0.
DENTISTS
Vll. J. E. CilAFT
Dental Surgery.
Iiooma a and S. Harnett Bsildlnf
Oxer U'lllelly'e Drug Store
ApiHilntinPiit made by Mail,
l'lione 714.
CHMCN'D J. AI.OEK, I. I. 8.
Office hours. 0 n ni. to 12:30 p. an
1:30 to A p. m.
Appointments made by mall
3CC W'eai Central ATenue. l'lione 45t
LAWYERS
ll V. I. RIIYAN
' Attorney at Lr.w
Ofnce llrst National Hank IlnlldJjii
Albuuerque, Ne Mexico.
K. 'V. IJOIUSON
Attorney at law.
Offlo Crntmiell ItlH k.
Albuquerque, X. M.
IU M. HOM
Altomey at .
laud I'utentu t'opynrbltib
Cateata, letter l'uten'., Traile
Hsrks. Claims.
3 F Street, N. W., nlilii-lo- u, D.
TllOS. K. l. MI)l)ISO.N
Atoruejr at iJtw.
Ofn( 1 17 IVi'-- t Cold Ave.
JOHN W. U ILMlN
Allnrtirjr at
I'.aak liblg. Albiniueriiie. N.
(Itcfcf-- In llankrupu ) )
Old. l'lione ll'i.
ARCHITECT
f. V. .sI'riXC'lK
Anliitect.
1221 boulh Walter Mnrt. I'll me fsM
Sobsilt.c f..r I lie Illii o
INSURANCE
11. A. Sl.KVSIHU
Insurant. Ileal ltate, Notnry
Publle.
"AiTTwt 12 and It. Oornwll Ittnck
ijtijnnaotiue, '. M. l'lione ISA
A. E. W.M.KKU
Fire lr;sur:inre
SexTCtary Mnt.inl Itulldlne Asanelatlrr
S!T Wrt Central Aenue.
OOOt X JOCXX.XX XXX XJOC XXX X XXXJX 5
; 3 BIG BARGAINS
l'e.isincs. iJai.eh nr.il Hi ile.
1
...ImVCSTiaATC...
FOR 1 S'.ie K.s.m,
on Cir.tra! Avenue, acant in
Novcu, I r r.
FOR RENT- - 1 S:,.re nmiii,
en ii'st si reel .
t.'et Iriivelerv' l mid C
Ileultli I'oliey. Money u Ixtau. C
5 si. l. st in rr. C
211) K.uith SihsiiiiI Strirt. y
wxxxjc xxxxxxxxxjcxxxxxxxxxx;
It lo l.niiile ll tie j I An. I Vi.
JOHN BORKADAILE
lti'nl Vlstati' and liixe-Mnen- ta
iollcetl Itciits f 'lty llcnltf
Off Us. Corner Tlilnl ami fi'itct t
Phoim MS A Ihucnierijtir, V.
90-0H9- 0
MEN Wll Vi lli; AI L
t'nnatural d.schai ;;es und private
diseases.
For $5 we furnish the medicine
and If you ate ici cured in 6 days
money refunded.
The Orliiiiilo .;;enej,
Smit;l I V, X. M.
THE CHAMPION ERQCLRY CO.
Mattcuccl Bros.. Rropilotora
Grocery and Vu Market.Sta'ile anj Fancy
Groceries
Saturday Special Spring Chichi n
922-24W- ct Tijcri. Fhcno to
Don't Forget The
ALBUQUERQUE PLANING MILi
rilE OLDEST MILL IN THE CITY
When in need of iois.Ii, door frauiea
etc. Screen work a fpeclalty. 40
South Flrt Kreet. Tdejihone 401.
BEST SHOES IN TOWN
FOR THE MONEY
Rfpahtng Our SpeciaUy
f. MArrrucciltd N. 1st. Street
More Than Euoiifli Ii Too Much.
7o aaalntcr. iu.Tj:,
er woman needa jtsrt ci-i- c ii
repair waste ho 1 supply energy an '
iy heat. The habliuil oa
of more food than Is r.cc?;sr
tor these purposes Is the pr!:v.e cU3f
H atamach troubles, rheumatism and
iliorders of the klineya. If troailsi
with Indigestion, revise your cij;, 1;
esaca and not appetite control and
ake a few do es of Chait.etlali'j
SiOEach and Liver Tablets and yottl aoon be all right again. Forliy all drut'Klsta.
tTwrarHarr'TTf in h ' W
a v sx V u t 1 1i B faE I the luwuors
and CURE the LUNGS
wi Or. King's
FOR C8s itS,AKD AIL THROAT AND
GUARANTEED bATraFA'J'lO.fli
H.'.il . Vi V
vfy: i." : 1 '..1
( . r : yi 1
c
.fr"?"sw--
PERSONAL PHOPEUTY IA1AN8
ftlONEY to LOAN
On Furniture, Pianos, Org-n- s, Hora-- e
, Wagons anil other vhsttels, also
on SALARIES AND WAUEHCUSE
as low as 110 and as
hlKh aa $200. Loans are quickly
made and strictly private. Time:
One month to one year given. Goods
remain In your possession, our rates
are reasonable. Calt and see us be-
fore borrowing.
THE HOTREHOI.H LOAN CO.
Steamship tickets to and from al
parts of the
Rooms 3 and 4. Grant Hide
103 H West Central Avenue.
PRIVATE OITKliS
Open I'lTenlnjjs.
Our Prices All Bargains
Team Harness, all leather. ,. .118.10
Team Harness, Concord 140
Team Harness, Concord Heavy, S9.06
Team Harness, double buepy.
J10 Oil to XH.ti
Slr.Klo Surrey Harness 17.00 to JO 10
Sinjtlo ltui'iry Harness S.10. lo 10.00
Single Lxprt.-- s Har-
ness n.oo to is.co
Cdobrated Asliew Sad-
dles s (10 to iJ.c
Rest rrade of lrather In all hirnj
und sa. idles.
rails of harness kept In stocli.
Unl.-s- s you tnii e with ua w both
1 i?e money.
Tt!0S. F. KELEHER
408 West Railroad Avenue
ST. VINCENT ACADEMY j
BOARDING AJiD LAY SCHOOL i
1
I'm- (iiiu Ladies and Mioses J
In (.'luirjre of tlie
t SISTERS OF CHARITY
Corner Eth St. and Kew Yoik A.6 J
: l''uf Purtictiliirs, Address
fjtHTKU Kl'I'KlttDK,
HI). F0URNELLR
Carpenter
and Builder
Jobbing Promptly Attended U
Phones: Simp lUio; liesiilt'tice K2
Shop Corner Fourth St. and Capper Ave.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
hovt ;i:t .mauiiii dI'ntil ynu have o us atmut
c'llc'. We can furirsn it "
suit the inu-- t f it'.I ions ti-t- . Take-'-
ni- i. i fnv :il' cur s; e- -
.aity. A i.yt Ins ia tii.it :iic on t
' ii'l e. at n as ui iM.. p- Sj:
sati fi ti 'ii At ur bak ry
:.n '..! f .un.l fn-- ' ii il.i 'y, choice l.r.'a ',
Inn-- . ( ,.l. :, i s mid
i v. r Ih is u c, lhie: inn.-- tuo' ii -
S'Ille.
Pioneer Bakery,
207 South First St.
MUK i: I OII IM llf.lCATIOV.
."tsartinent of the Int.rlor, Land Of
tlce at Sinn l'e V. M., September
22d. 180s.
Notice Is hereby (jlv.-i- l th.it Juarlto
of Laguna. N. 11.. has flic!
lutlce cf Ms tn:. ntbin to make final
tlve year pronf !n nuppurt 'f I'"
clr.lrn. vl' Honi'sten .1 entry
7 r. & 7 (01724) madn July 1st, 1!03
.i tin- si. su'v, nmt sw; i:1
f"tl"n 14. Tuwnsh'p 7N'., I'.an,:.' '.,
tnd i.H'. ihI J pro'if w.U bj. ma ,e h
r. :e (ie.irtt II Trdd', at : na, N,
1 on November Sth. 19S.
Ho nsrniii the f .il'.wlntj wltne.
r.i pr ive his continuous resbb n
i r" ii. an I rut vat b hi of tbe ian 1
ni:
liert WetKiore, of Lacuna, .? M :
fohn I'radt. of I.s.i.ia. N. M.; Rob-i- rt
O. Uarmon, of Urunt. N. MVal!r K. Marmon, of Iaxuna, Ny.
MA.VL'EL CiTKItO.
Kcretee
PP'. I) 1
DENTISTS
Room 12
N T. Armijo Bldg
W. L. TRIMBLE &, CO.
I.IVrUV. SALK. ITKD AND
I I! WMTll ST.r.I.I
Horses and Mules b"Ught and Ex- -
chanRed.
Iii:ST TPHNOl'TJ IN THE CITT
Second Street between Central and
Copper Ave.
iTnVFS IIP Thcrnton
i v vii ii. nifD s me ownerr r cans tlinii
e 9 too us every-lliiii- ''else."
CALL 'tOO
Highland Livery
ltUIUKOOK HHOfl.
l'limin Rftd. !5 John St
(i tnnionts. Heat drlTBin
In Hip rlty. IToprleiors of "Sodla,'
the plclno w.nTn.
SALE SALE
i pa ,c.inn y ib nmi i .linn. cut at the
Ca.-l- i Itiiyers" liiii.ni. 2'2 Noith S
iit l street, fie tliin ever ha,'-an- d
pencil. Fall winter einthinj;,
bcs. underwear, and ban atbv prices'. Now Is the tlni"
10 i;ct K'oil goi.iln f.ir little money.
About :.t)0 worth or hlKh b'ra I"
facte, ry samples, ciinlstin nf lad "-
iinder.-hir- t Iilcbliiivn., fasclnati-.s- ,
shawls, mi ll'.; tin1 sblrt. nil wonl un-
derwear, dbivi s and ni.tt. lis at iui-thl- r.f
less than lobular price.
lfiy.s' alines, J 1.00 and up.
Mi'ii'K sliiics, 11.50 and up.
Ludien' shoes, J1.25 and up.(iiili' $1.10 and up.
Men's pantaloons, 8o $1.00, $ 1. h 0
11 n d u p.
Men's bib overalls, R0e and up.
Ills bargains In enamel ware.
Four Klass timiolers, 10c.
HIr cut In urocet'lcH. I.nrfte cans of
tomatoes, jr. mil iiiallty, 10c.
Ami hundreds of other bargains.
CASH BUYERS' UNION
122 North Second
WM. DOLDK, Proa.
ENGAGE
Simon flan la's horses, rls, saddl?'
and sprliis wagons for country trips.
Call at K'02 N. A mo street.
IF YOUVE
NEVER WORN1S lvf
i irirn1
r, v 4j VVni . U .) to youlearnvetheytbodily
comfort it aives in
'.1 v c . - i the wetteit weather
MADE FOR
hAHD
CUARAN
AND
rF.FOif-- VA.TtRPWOOF3DO
AT All GOQO 'jilOPtS
CATALCK, lte
Kal m looe Call.
Hr: Ada L. Croom. the widely
ncin proprietor of the t'room ll
tl, VailKhn. Miss., fays: "Fur
I suffered with a severe
i?tSh. and consumption seemed to
iave Its Kilp on me. when a friend
recornmen.le.l Hr. King's New
1 higan taking It, and three
tfuttln affect, d a comp'.i te curt ." Thr
f'lne of this life cough and
i,l l reine.ly, and Iiiok and threat
heab r Is world wi le. Sold at all deal-eiT- .
t')e and 11.00. Trial but'le free.
Ilalr lirosMT ami CMrnpiuiM
Mis. liamblnl, at her parlors op--
iosl!e the Alvarado and neit door t
PorK's' Cafe, Is prepared to give
'humuKh alp treatment,, do hair
e.'i-- l i.g, tn.it corns, bunions and
:!i;naii nails. Khe glvea mu'tftreatment and ru.tnicurln '. lif
! i .s j I t n I ' a own preparation of rorn-p- l
ilon cream t cp te eliln and
iiiil ri.vri the romplub n, and la
icuaraatetil not to be, lrir!ous. Hh
a is.) preftrea V tt;ria thit ccrea
una prevsnta 'XivrJI a.d ,v.lr fall-.1- 1
'''. la - 'A b'.r'
r. ainrrs Cl, --rr T.? vi.
sal.'. For any blemish of the face
ull and ron-ul- t lira. ItamblnL
. i ...t whit y .i. . i v for a I' Itl
but w h it a ,1 ' VM
lillt IlllbeS It H'll.r'de. ( ijr
me .o'Ai-h-t for e.Ujl
Home Mixture for Rheuma-
tism and Kidneys Does
Very Much Good.
'l l.e follow. lug prescrirdlon for ths
i lire of rheumatism and kidney und
bladder troubles has no doubt been
filed million. of times. Wx: Fluid
Kx tract lmndeilin. one-ha- lf ounce;
Compound KarK'in, one ounce; Com-
pound Swap Sirsnpariiia, thr?e
el.n. . s. These simple, hurmless
can be o'.itained ut ny
roi.i1 preset iptioii pharmacy at little
ost nmi ii .' in xe,i by vhuklng well
i,i a bott'i,
T!te ii.se ." .1 a ills is a teaspoon-fu- l
after en. !i m al an.l at bedtime.
'Irlnkinir a full tumherful of wnt.T
.tl't. r (C, h ib.se. H Is stated that this
prescript! in is a positive remedy for
kidney trouble nmi lame back, weak
Madder and urinary di llcttit ie.s, es-pe-
ilh ni tn,- riy people, and
one of fie best things to be used In
rheumatism afflictions, relieving the
aches and pains ana reducing swell-
ings.
A well known authority states that
this in Ix t in n tacts directly upon the
climlmjtivp tissues of the kidneys;
cb anescs these sT'ock' like organs and
them power to sift and strain
the poisonous waste matter and uric
acid from the blood which la the
iaii'0 of rheumatism.
If your back or sides nohe nnd you
suspect kidney trouble It would be
w be to try for a few days.
eUlDE IB STATE
SENT FREE TO All
I'nbl.caiit n ,j .iit'i a il nf Ma
i,' it u M..-- 1
( oni.l.'ie nmi t'nuiiiiiis
'liicli
Vtate oi' We;'' ci;t ni its He--
'
. Nat a r.i ;i., 'C ; .. an i
i.'iniinii ivial." is i i.i title ot a :i'0i- -
p:lfi.- boik ly tie I.i!.:,:! nl
tatl-iie- s al tin W.isliinfjt.in slat.
i a ii I.i 1. J j m pi.i, Wash., it ml te nflee ,,' chai'Ko l,i ati one liu cat c
lo Utile f r it. Thin bunk Is o:.e o
tlie most iitlMili'te sl.il,. I.tlijlinltioll
isiot, , and Is typical cf t!i.- en. ii
.111,1 pr.lreslveni tn ,,f tlK. ne t I.
Hives eveiy line, of iiifortiia: Ion that
t.lUI !:.t.-- . Spill St '.ill II. OllSine-- lilt 11
Iiiiinul'actii:efM, laljoreis - skilled ail
im.'kiib d, ai d larnieis colli I tvjiv,
ubilc tin- man who thinks of soitit
to live will I i ll .1 in tills Wash
iiiKton publieut (ill uu inialuab.i
guitlu in picking out the j.la.e an
tlie vitiation lie wishes o f.dl.iw.
The iiiiluial advanlascs of tli.
slale, its timber, its loKued-oi- 'f liuiiH,
ils water supply and water po.v. r, lt
Sia.iog grounds, tlie wlu.it belt, the
dairying and ttaidenlim lands, l.n
fruit lands under the in (gallon
ditehe.--- , tiie ii uspi .rl.it i"tt, water and
rail, the fisheries, the mines am
i oil ai d iron d. posits, tlie educi
tionjl, leliyiou.s and cha'.l able insti-tiition- s
of the state, tile niaikets. th
wages, the home life are all treated
carefully and with mi id attention to
facts.
r.very county is taken up a ii
baud! d s,.ji, y, v with a liar
how ini; tiie climatic condition. To
Bive a b.'tr l.ba than words andfigures can convey, fax; ba'f
tones of all soils of iews u:e t:s 'd
liei ;i Tiie hook contains a
appendix giving by conniio
thi! land va luat Luis, tiie ussessmeiits
and tax iate.. the n g ll 1 11 r.i I ana
hoi tii ulni: al and liilnstrial product-i-
quail. Hy and value, the (listribd-- t
11 of government and state lands
open to settlement, figures of tie
lumber Indus. ry. tint .siiljmii nt- - b
rail and water mit.-id- e lit., ottte, tin
cost of living In the state, i .pul.t
li ti of town- - an I counties, the ban'.:
and ofiiccrs, and the county ofih iuls
This boiilt i an Ma iled by ad
I reiving the of state, Olyrn--
a. W'a'-h- . I'eop'e intcmli ig to vi.s .
Seattle next yiar during lie1 Al
exj osiil m should s n
for tills nook.
llli Hi lt HACK ACIIHS
Woman I liuls All Her I'liergy ami
111l1ltlon (dipping An ay.
A!bu'iierciie women knuvv how th
aches and jiains that come when the
kidneys fad make life a burden
Luckacbe, hip pains, headaches, dla- -
y .spells, distressing urinary troubles
ill te'l of sick kidneys and warn yot
f the stealthy approach of diabetes
liopsy und Ili'ight'M disease. Donn't
Kidney I'.lls permanently cure all
these disorders. Here's proof of It It,
an Aiuuqiiet.pie woman a words:
Mrs. L. J. Curd, living at 410
Third street, AlbUiiueniue, N
M., siys: "I vuffcte.) mote or less
ftont palt.s in my hack for a long
ttu.e, u.i I wlteti I woulj over exert
li.yn-l- or l.il.e coll, I sulTciel se--
ie;,. 'ili.it tics troiibie w.is doe
In. v .li - ' I bid tn. doubt; In
a t. 1 In lleve It was hered tt a ry lr.
ti y 1:1-- 1, its my f itln-- (lie i wl'h
It'i'it's di ei-e- . About a year at,'o
I Kiln.y pill were lii'.cu-h-t to
II y ti t. t.tion, and tak itg lhcin for
a !iil time I v. as alisolulely te-- I
ve I of the .aln In n.y b.n k an
f. 't bet'. r In every way. The merits
. f Ji i t i s Kb.lt.ey i'lll were s
1'io iy deinonstnite to me th.it I can
villi pleasure, and cioilijciu e tec. 'lu-
men I t bein to ot hers."
For silo by all dealers. Ptl.'e 50e
Foster- - M ii but 11 Co., r.uffti'o. New
York, h.olu intuit.! for tlte Frilled
Hemi mber the nauo' L'nai.' and
take no other. 'it
Does Not Believe That Reg il-
lation Should Be Left to
the Railroads.
Sim Francisco, Oct. 21. The peo-
ple of the west are still gasping In
astonishment over what Is. perlnapa,
the most remarkable ultimatum ever
delivered to the American people. It
I probable, even, that no free pen.
pie was ever told what must and
must not be done In plainer terma
than were the Ameilcnn people In tha
message to the trans-- isslssippl con-
gress which adjourned hern the n'her
day. sent by F.dnnrd II. Harrlman,
the rtiilrond magnate, through John
C. Stubbs, traffic director of the liar-rima- n
railroad lines.
Harrlman has been invited tn speak
to the trans-Mississip- pi congress nnd,
finding himself unable to attend, he
sent J. C, Stubbs, his r'ghtban.l man
nf whom he once said "Stubbs has agreater genius for organization than
and other living man."
And Ptubbs came. He spoke. And
that speccli was In effect the nnswer
ot" Harrlman to the recent agitation
against the railroads nnd the Inter- -
slate commerce law. the Hepburn law
and recent trial of railroud official
for granting rebates.
Stubbs was angered nt this nttompt
nt railroad regulation and he said
so. Hp mode no bones about It.
In his speech nnd In nn Interview
with a representative of this paper In
his office at the Southern Pacific Co.'t
offices after tho adjournment of tho
congress, Stubbs de-
livered his ultimatum II.it riman'
ultimatum.
It is, bt bii. f. If vnti want better
service front tlie railroads, cease Ilia
itti mpt to icmilale tbft railroads
through the interstate commerce
coniinlsslon. "llallrnad rates."
Stubbs, "tire very low in this country,
ns a body, much lower tljin In any
other country."
Stubbs arrived nt this conclusion
by nveraging the latcs all over tha
tinlted states. A few hours before ha
made this statement to n reporter ha
would not answer n question of a
delegate from Nevada who wanted Id
know why the Harrimnn lines did notjitint terminal rates to his state. Now
the Nevada merchant has to pay tha
rato from the starting point of tha
'i.nslnmeiit, to San Francisco nnd
return over the mountains, but thu
freight Is put off nt Nevada.
The regulation of rates In this way.
Is what Htubbs claims should, bo left
to the railroads. In other words. It
should be left to them, to Bay which
community shall be nn Industrial cen-
ter and which shall not.
"For reasons which many, utuler-it.in- .l
better than J do, capital has
become chary of ruilroad Invest-
ments " said Slubba In explaining
why bettor facilities ure not granted.
"Perhaps the reason most effective
in icstiiiing the Investor Is the feai
of unreasonable limitation byl thapublic upon tlie returns from the In-
vestment.
"Personally I believe that when
the Panama canal has been com-
pleted and ail the river. and harbor
In the United States have been Im-
proved, the government's Investment
In the Panama canal, after fortyyears of operation, will not show In
wli de not In part, even as an engine
of defense In war, any Buch profit to
the country as large as the great
transcontinental railronds. For If we
are allowed to conplete these
what shall ve have donefor the farnit r that lives In the Inter-
ior country away from water trans-
portation '.'
"But If the railroads are In the
hands of commissions, what will be
the result? How ure we going to get
money for these railroads?
"We must have u captain of our
railroad Industry. They criticise Har-rima- n.
Why, he's u great man. Ha ,
does things for the love of doing
things. H must do thing or he will
die. He can't eat money. Mr. Harrl-nian- 's
policy Is simply against the
crmnn rclal waste In our railroad s.
"Of course we have got to have
ftoosevelts, and our Caesars, but we
need to curb our Uoosevcl'.s as much
as we need to club our HariSninn's..
"If we must have rcgulavton it
must be more sane."
"What do ynu think of government
ownership?" the Interviewer yen-- .
lit nr. d to nsk.
Stubbs leaned over on hi dek nnl
looked fiercely at the reporter, lie
answered with a question.
"if we should have government
ownership of railroads while I was
president of the I'nlted States, do you
think 1 would ever leave the White
House ttr.t.l w sntrd to?"
J. C. stubbs is, n.xt to Harrlman.
the litest power In tho railroad
.vorld today, lie fixes the rates for
15.1100 miles of railroad in this coun-
try, riibjoo? now to review bv the
11: to c comnilstlon.
$loo I; hi an! SI 00
1 tie rend. is of this paper will IM
l to learn tu.it there Is at less!
on- - Ore.. tied itlNase tltat addict lias(K. n ut.,. to cure tn Hit Us stace. mil
'hat Is Caiairli. Hull a 1'utarrn Cure
m me only K.s1tlv cure now known tohe incoieal fraternity. 1'atarrn bring
i constitutional utsesse, a con- -
tltutlonul Heat tnent Hulls I starrn
"ui.i Is l iken Internally, acting dtrtvtl
Uion the t.l'ioil and niucotiM siirrnea of
'lie Kystctn. th.-r- . bv (letminjf toe
'outi.l.tttoii of the disease, end Itvlna
'lie patient strength l )r building up the(institution ana ttsxUUna' nature 10 ao-ii- g
Its work. t he prorteiire neve so
ii mil f ilth in Ha ruraiive powira tbai
rti.-- oil.-- Oim Handle, 1 uollttr tor an?
? tn it It rails to rure. avood tor list
f - ut ai. oiln In Address:
K J. CIIK.NKY CO., Toledo, U.Pit .v nil I 11 i.MlKK. '.tie.
iHkM Hulls mull)- - llIK lor
rc.r. unrxr.
Buy a Pair of Our
Col.1 Fevt will walk you to an ";uy pravc. Avoid
this danger by chin !nji; fr.vn wv.irit Ovford-- t and
slipprrs to uin t lii'i slims. We haw a 'i ass.irt-me:- ;t
of ndv fall and winter styles to choose; from.
Tiny lo k well and they fit. Not tho ordinary
binding fi:. Not the fit that takes some weeks to break-in- .
but th g.aceful fit tlut feeU snu the first time
and stays stui a id g. aceful all ti res.
Men's Styles $2.00 to $5.00
i Women's Styles 1.75 to 5 00
Children's Styles 100 to 2.50
Faultless Fall Styles
' ''
Every day adds Something New to
our display of Fall Millinery.
o
I
UR SHOW ROOM is filled with the Newest Creations
in Trimmed end Pattern Hats. If you are still 'looking'
you can not fail to find it here.
ff& MISS
Round Oak Heaters
Barter Oil Stoves
Monarch Ranges
GUARANTEED
j J. L BELL
Whitney Company
WholesaleHardware
Stoves, Tinware, Enameled Ironware, Iron Pre, Purps. Valves
fittings, Belting, Mine and Mill Supplies, etc,
WAGONS. liVFLEM NTS
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
Jj
119 W. Gold
ALL
LUTZ
CO U5-U- 7S. First St.
AND ' FARM MACfrURY
- ALBUQUERQUE", N. h.
All Colors
Marrow
or
Wide
Webbing
50 Cents
and
75 Cents
122 S. Second
E. L. WASHBUHN CU.
DO TOUR EYES
A Our in the
Optical
Aur you absolute comfort in (ilasses Ground and Fitted by us
BERBER OPTICAL C0.,rj
110 South Second Street. Established 1904
Lense Done on the
PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS
Should you fall to receive The
Evening Citizen, cail up the
Postal Telegraph Co., telephone
No. 36, and your paper will be
delivered by special uiesaenger.
Insure In the Occidental Life.
Special imiKi.; ut the r n It tonight,
ll!mtr:j u il snugs Willi vi.ilin ohllgul ji.
Alex M. Kay nf Vaneoiiver, R. ('...
is in tit city, rcRi.stcfcrt till!
Mturscs.
J m't fail to h'-n- "Hi re US'1, frm
Jncelyn," ly i.)il.inl, ft ivI'Mcd tiy
Prof. tiliils.
F. lluhh'-ll- , a prmilnent sheep
broki-- r of Lincoln, Neb., H In A I (HI- -
quiTfUin on biHitu sH.
:. A. Pahnon of Silver t'lty, cash-
ier of tliu First National hank, Is here
looking after personal interestp.
John lieckcr of Hi'ii-n- , t the JJehn
Mercantile, company, arrived In thfc
city last evening or. business.
U. E. Jones, of Wlnslow, Ariz., Is
In the city spending a few days on
business and pleasure combined.
Harry P. Hannu, attorney at law,
of Santa Fe arrived lat night for
a short visit ou professional affairs.
Mr. and Mr-- . A. Mennett of
arrived in Alliuiiuereiue last
rvenlns for a xliort visit with friend.
J. 11. O'Klelly returned to too oity
from Kl I'aso, wlnte n
was called n few day.i n(tr un busi-
ness
Mrs. Mary J. Hotd n i here from
Fresno, Calif., a guest ;it thn liotn
ot lier daughter, Mr . Sl.'lsrlit, of
South Kroaitway.
liev. Samuel Jtlair and I.ir. J. C
IIolllin have K.nie to Santa t.) at-M- i
tend tho annual c invention of th
ndi.-it- . Kiik'llsh missions.
1. W. Sliutt, tlie real estate agent
left this morning for Algoooni s, with
a party of eastern capitalists nccklna
Investments in western landa.
Dr. and Mrs. C. Q. Duncan, of So- -
enrrn arrlv.-i- l fruin tlio riHt nn the
I limited today and will go to their
homo at tho Ccni City tutilght.
Fred tlalles leaver this tivming fi.
El I'uho, Texas, where In; goes to Join
the selling force of the Chalmers- -
1i trolt Automobile eoinpa.iy of that
city.
Miss Jieula Stein, who for the pat
month has been the guest of Mr. aitJ
Mrs. M. L. Slern of N.n-t- Eighth
street, departed tins morning for he:
home in 1 nver.
ltoy MeDonald tf the State Natio.l- -
al bank, Is onfiui-- t i his home on
Fifth Mieit with a bad font whku
proml-t-- s to keep him Irrm btisinei
for xi veral days.
L. V.. Katterfioid of Topeka, Kan..
will lecture on "Sori.illsm and Where
It Oets Its Power," Thursday .
October -- 2, In the assembly room o!
tlie Library building.
After weiks' v:sit la tills
city, tin- guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles White of Kent avi ntie, M s.
E. (!. Hurst, departed this morning
for her home in Denver.
C. J. Crand.ill. superint' ndent of
the guvernmeiit Indian school at San-
ta Fe, and Herman Seliweiizer of ihe
Alvar.-ul- curio store t this morn
ing for the H"t Springs on a t
trip of business and pleasure.
Misses Marguerite and Helen Cu:i- - j
n'ngham ot Las Vt gas, chaperoned by
M;j. Tyler of Louisville, Ky., w. re
gueais of the Valley ranch on the I'p- - ,
per l'ucos at a dance Tuesday even- -
ing.
The Lidies Aid society of tlio First
Methodist churcli will hold a regular
moiitlily in the church par-- !
bus Thursday all rnoon. As tiie an- -
nual election of illleers takes p'aee
all members are r attested to be pn .s- - j
en t.
W. O. Wcavrt , for nearly a year
with the office of the
Itradntnit agency in this city, has
nctered bis connection with tho firm
and will In the future represent the
Paclfli! Mutual Insurance company i
as their pgcut.
Harry Jenks returned to the city
(hi morning from a pleasure trip1
to the City of Mexico. Mr. Jenks
accompanied Captain Dame to the
southern republic. Tho captain Is
Interested in lumbering on the west!
coast of Mexico.
W. J. Dwltnii l. formeily h lokkeep- -
er for the Washburn Clothing store,
has resigned his position and neconi- -
iNLi
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TROUBLE TOUT
Vast Experience ycr5';
Profession
EXCLUSIVE OPTICIANS
Grinding Premises
connected
p.inled i,y his family goe o his for-
mer home , (Guthrie, rtk'j , In order
that bo ti on Irind to otc In bis
boine
.laie f.i.- in 1.
Mr. rind Mm. I.. It. Diury nnd soa
of Fresno. Calif., ;i?e spending n few
days In A'huquoripie with felul.
and fri.-nds-
Thero will be nn Important meet-
ing of tho Indies of tho Tiaptlst
church Thursday afternoon at three
o'clock, meeting to be held in the
church parlors. Important business
ill be transacted and election of
officers will he hejd for tho Ladles
Mission Circle. All members are re-
quested to bo present.
Deputy fnlted Stales Marshal 1M.
Newcomer passed through the city
this morning en route to Santa Fe
with a, number of prisoners, convicted
at tho Las Cruees term of. Knltcd
States court, uhi.'h closed yosti-rdiy-
Deputy t'niled Slates Marshal James
Smith has gone to Dcmlng to take
into custody a number of Chinamen
captured there and thought to ho m
the I'nlted State unlawfully.
Word was received from Mr. E. L.
Washbuin, who Is now lsliiug In
Lis Vega.s, that his health is much
improved and that he would soon
leave for Di nver. Mr. Washburn's
bad health dnt s bnr-- to his las't visit
to California, where lei was takoi
down with ptomaine poisoning. Since
then his has been Very poor
And the news of his improvement will
be pleasing to his many friends in
this city.
Several pmall boys in the neighbor-
hood of the public library buildin-- l
have a large wildcat, weighing xixty
pounds, tied to a tree in front of thi
library building. The boys have had
charge of tlie cat over since it was a
tiny kitten and tlie animal is now a.'
tame and gentle as the ordinary
house eat. It is peblom that such a
large specimen Is see'.i In this part Ol
tho country, and the animal is on
of tho hand.'ome.Kt of its kind.
John Sand II. one of tho three boys
who left the city a week ago last
Saturday night on horses stolen from
people In the city, has returned, ill
says that Wesley Ilarling, one of his
confederates, has gone to work on a
attle ranch in Valencia county. Mr.
Ilarling, it w ill . be remembered by
readers of The citizen, overtook
nun in their flight from th
?lty at Sabinal and eiurej tlv
horses and returned them to their
owners.
Percy Hawley, Chas. Cnghill, W.
F. liarnes and tit-n- Kobcrts formed
a party of hunters who returned to
the cily this morning from a three
days' shooting expedition on the
lakes near Sabinal. forty miles south
of here on the" T.lo flrande. They
brought with them as trophies of
the hunt sixty ducks, most of them
large ones, ;ind six ilrti ouall. They
say that the storm of Sunday night
made dink shooting fine. Quail are
finite plentiiul in the mot lulls along
the lower Itlo Grande.
J. T. Young, a wagon driver for the
Imperial laundry, mnro out a com-
plaint in Judge Craig's court thi- -'
morning charging I;. ( . Hall, a wait
er in the star restaurant, St.'i South
First mrrrl, with assault an I battery.
Young raid that he entered the p ace
w lieri; Hall was working to get mm';
laundry and the latter assaulted him
without provocation. Hall will l.
given a hearing this evening nt u
o'clock. Young was badly brulsfj
about the face and head.
Friends of Mrs. W. It. Clark of
707 south Edith fctreet will be pleas
ed to know of her improvement in
health. Mrs. Clark has been seriously
ill for the past thrro weeks and after
a successful operation which was
performed on her Last Monday, the
announcement of her recovery is
welcome to her many friends In this
city. She s being attended by Mrs.
W. T. Clurk, mother of her husband,
who was recently called here from
Smith Center, Kansas, on account ot
the sickness of her daughter-in-la-
A ,Iiti(,lllIlU of per cent on nil
tiimnieii hats for Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday at Mrs. cover. laic's.
New 1, nation, coi ner ot Fourth and
Gold.
Rubscrlbe for The Citizen end get
th newt.
SOUTHWESTERN STAMP CO.
S0O I'. CENTKAL.
Are mnklng lluhbcr Stumps, Cutting
.Stencils, Fittlns Keys, etc.. A general
NOVELTY REPAIR HJf
Wo solicit your business.
J. E. LONG, Mamgtr
Ulblitb
Jast received a lurye shipment. Haven't rtKitn for them,
ami are niakinj special low prices this week to move them
The Diamond tTXrTDITT Central Ave.Palace L V L-l-Al I I Albuaueraue
h For First Class Work and Prompt Delivrry
5 ....CALL.
; HUB3S LAUNDRY CO. i
VHITE WAGONS Cjoncxxxxyxxxxxucxxxxxxxjogctxioc' joouxxxxxxxx-xxxjuuuu- ci i
MALOY'S
Itul-ln- n Self Ma vine MurkuhrnJ
llul-lo- o self KnMnx I'sncaKc
I lour
1'ui'lnn Srlf ltaiins l'aneal.e
l':oiir
Aunt .teoiliou Self lEaPing 1nn-iiik- o
I lour
Maple Sap Syrup
Guaranteed Genuine
Cullon Cuns .St.n!
Half Callon Cans. , . .St.00Qunrt Cans . .
yuni't lioitlcs . .:
riot lioiibs . .40
Genuine
Maple Sugar
25c peuid
MALOY'S
PHONE 72
Silt KMf.HTS ATTENTION.
You ic n."iuestcfl to oe prejcni
at your asylum Thursday morning
October 22nd at ! o'clock sharp to
act as an escort to the Oram! Coin
tr.ander of the Crand Oommanderj
of New Mexico, and other grand of-
ficers ns well as well as Very Em!
nmt C.rand Captain (Jrneral of the
irand commnndny of the I'nilc--
Stales. Sir Knight. W. Finnic Ptisee
of San Frnncl-tco- , Full uniform will
be required and the escort leaves the
asylum nt : : 3 0 sharp. Hy order of
the Eminent Commander, Harry
Hr.nin. recorder.
TOOK JUtVAVS CAMPAIGN! CASH.
Lincoln, N'eh., Oct. It. In the po
lice court today Clarence F. Rroad.
Fubstltute mail carrier In the employ
of the Lincoln postoffleo, confessed
that he had taken letter addressed
to 'William J. Bryan's newspaper and
containing cash for the Democratic
campaign fund. Ttrosd admitted tak-
ing eleven letters Monday.
have been missod for several months.
Broad was bound over to await the
action of the Fnlted States grand
Jury. He was arrested by Postofflce
Inspector flrogan.
Arrur.ss is si i:n.
N'ew York, Oct. 21. Nance O'Nell.
tho actress, and her manager, Mc-K-
Unnkin. nuit go to California
to stand trial on a charge of infring-
ing the copyright privilege of Her
mann Pulermnnn of tho play entit
led "Tho Fires of St. John." Miss
O'Neil and nankin were arrested in
this city several weeks ago, and have
been under $1000 bail since that
time.
When their case was called before
I'nitod States Commissioner Shields
today they waived examlnnt'-o- and
the commissioner held them fortrial
on November ltith In San Francisco.
They furnished new ball for $1000
each, nnd agreed to appear volun-
tarily in San Francisco for trial.
Auction
Friday afternoon at 1:30 kharp,
October 23, 10S. at the home of J.
T. Johnson, liOO South Broadway, 1
will sell tiie line furnishings of an
eleven room housw. Never had sick-
ness In It. This Is u good oppor-
tunity to buy tine furniture at your
own price. The gnd consist of a
tine range, gas btove. kitchen uteniil--- ,
china and silverware, tables, chairs,
bedsteads, parlor sets, carpets, rug-- ,
heating stoves, chamber sets, rockers,
and other furniture too numerous to
mention. Also at the same time, 1
carriage, 1 spring wagon, 1 coupe
hack, one double ham.-- 1 fine
Jersey cow and 1 gentle horic.
AUo 1 corrugated barn It by
CO feet. Inspect goods Thursday bo-fo- re
sale.
J. F. PALMER. Auctioneer.
Highland Cleaning Parlor
Cleaning, Pressing
and Repairing
Goods Called for and Delivered!
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Club Members $J.ii iier .Moot!:
F.ihiu! S'rnrMcjfiKT, I'roji.
l'luine .01 K. Central Ave.
ALBUQUERQUE N. M.
I RICHELlEUl
GROCERY
I'RANK TROTTKR, I'rop
FIVE BARRELS
Best Missouri
il!
SWEET
CIDER
Bring your jug.
RICHELIEU GROCERY
116 Cold Avenue
Telephone 323
I J
i l
' V. ;"V i.i,
'hl
j j v '
v:;'.'-- & '
. f
Ti'' ifi
opvcf III IOC W
Mio scharfner jEf Mf
O The Central Avenue
oimon otern clothier
The Pair
and I still have
tome of that nice
.00
Phone your order Phone 4
JOHN S. BEA VEN
SO2 OUtH FIRST STREET
D ATTFDSOrMWl I fl I 1 LlftiJvm
TELEPHONE S7
THE Co
AND RETAIL "
Luniiw, Glass, Cement
First and Marqtsette
rxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxroooon
CARLOS SABEDRA
Horse
Shoer
All kinds or
REPAIRING
Ship one block;
north of Old
Tomb Plan.
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJOCXXXXXXJ
THIRD STREET
Moat Market
Ul Kinds of rrcsli and Salt Mean
8tnuu SauNasrr nor.
KM1L kl:lvoutluasoolo liull.lliic. .Nona Third Ktm
Price and Quality BOTH
GALLUP DOMESTIC
EGG COAL
Xo breaking necessary; clean, best
quality (iailup. American Jllock,
M.W; Ceriillos Lump, Sti.."iO.
ctuil, all risr-i- . Mill Wood,
Kiuilliuc.
IV. H. Hahn Co.
TEI.KI'UU.VK !
B. II. Briggs & Co.
ALVARADO PHARMACY
Corner Gsld Ave. and 1st St,
HIGHLAND PHARMACY
Occidental Building
Bring Us Your Prescription!
STAGE TO JVM KZ LEAVES Sit
WKST iOLD EVKHT afORMMQ AT
S U'CLiOOk.
VfOU liaveyour own idea
about the style of suit
you want to wear this fall ;
you may prt-fe- the dctible-breaste- d
coat; a rrooel many
men like the athletic shape
it tjives the fiure.
Hart Schaffner
& Marx
make so main' jood styles
tint about all you need to
do to get just what you
want is to ciMtie to us and
sav what it is. We've got ir.
Fine suits in many new,
smart, snappy styles; a great
variety in the shape of the
pockets, the way they're
put on; the shape and hang
of the coat; a lot of catchy
details you'll be interested
in. Many good colors to
choose from.
Overcoats, too. v h c njou're ready : raincoats, top-
coats; all stylos. All wool,
rio;ht ttiloring and correct
fit.
Is Over
L,VERy AND BOARDING STABLE
Jll-31- 3 Won Silver Avtna
Albuquerque, AT, M.
and Rex Fiinikoie Roofing
Alb&qtserq&e, New Mexico
wniaiiMV v
We have today
Long's
California
Preserves ;
Tho first of tho season In tho
lolluwing variety:
a,
i:asherricii
lilackbcrric(licrrlcs
I'lUlllH
l'cacliea
i ALSOl'ure Jams aud Jellies
205 South First Street
When Your Watch Stops
Kindly Remember Our New Store
207 Souib Seeoad St.
S. VANN & SON
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
CynCXXXXXXXXXXXXDCXXXXXXXXXT)
City Scavcoger
Company
HAVE US RCKCIC TtlRCARtACt
Clcau your inr, cess-pe- . auii
flust-t- Oue call per week at pri-
vate lieiuses 13c per month; two
calls per week, 75c per month.
Fhone 540 Room 4
GRANT BUILDING
Albuquerque Lumber
WHOLESALE ...
DRUGGIST
Grocery
fSKINNER'S
